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Mine Owners

AgreeTo Talks
With Union

FDR Urges Both
Sides To Settle
Difficulties Soon

fly The Associated Press
Southerncoal mine operat-

ors agreedtoday to return to
New York and reopen nego-

tiations for a contract with
the United Mine Workers
which would permit resump-
tion of soft coal production in
the eight-stat-e Appalachian
area.

The southern operators
withdrew from negotiations
in New York after a split over
a north-sout- h wage differen-
tial, but acceded to the re-

quest of PresidentRoosevelt
to go back to New York from
Washington.

L. T. Putman, spokesman(or the
southern operators,said five nego-

tiators would go to New York this
afternoon to resume conferences
with John L. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers.

The agreement was reached
after a second conferenceordered
by the presidentbetween his sec-
retary, Major General E. M. Wat-ao- n,

and the southernoperators.
The president last night had

urged in a formal statement that
the operators and union settle
their wage dispute and get the
mines reopened Immediately.

"Bituminous cbal productlon
must be resumed, and promptly,"
the presidentdeclared in a formal
statement slsued at the White
House last night

Late last night the aluminum
company of America, and CIO
aluminum workers reached an
agreementcalling for a flat wage
increase of eight cents an hour,
for 17,000 hourly-pai-d employes at
five plants.

The company scheduled another
conference today with a commit-
tee of AFL" unlo'n representatives
from plants at East St. Louis, 111.,

and Massena, N. Y.
Most mines have been closed,and

about 400,000 miners have been
Idle, since a two-ye- contract be-

tween Appalachian operators and
the CIO United Mine Workers ex
pired April 1. The union, headed
by John L. Lewis, demanded a gen-
eral increasein wages to $7 a day,
comparedwith $6 paid in the north
and $5 60 in the south under the
old contract.

Northern operators agreed to
these terms, but southern mine
owners declared that elimination
of the sectional wage differential
would force some of them out of
business,and they withdrew from
the negotiations.Then they offered
the union an 11 per cent wage in-

crease.Lewis counseled the union
against signing a contract cover-
ing northern mines, unless the
southernoperatorscame in too.

Taxi Drivers
PayFines In
Liquor Cases

Four Big Spring taxi drivers to-

day had paid fines of $23 and
costs totaling $48 85 each after
entering pjeas of guilty to charges
brought by Texas liquor control
board inspectors

Billy ' McElroy, district super--
visor for the liquor board, said
each of the four, two from each
of two taxi companies, was charg-
ed with operation of a common
nuisance in complaints entered in
county court.

Allegation of the liquor inspec-
tors were that the taxi men bought
and sold liquor in violation of the
state liquor law. Ordinarily, the
offensewas committed on Sundays,
when regular package stores are
closed, said McElroy.

Two taxlcabs were seized Mon-
day by liquor inspectors,but were
releasedwhen fines were paid.
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State Legislators
Ired By
For Senatorship

AUSTIN, April 22. (AP) The appointmentof 86-yea-r-

old Andrew JacksonHouston asUnited Statessenatorfrom
Texaswas caustically denouncedin the state senatetoday
by SenatorJoeHill of Henderson.

Houston was appointed yesterdayby Governor W. Lee
O'Daniel to the vacancy resultingfrom the deathApril 9 of
SenatorMorris Sheppard.
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Bomb Shelter
PlansGiven

ByWarDept.
WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)

The war department disclosed
specificationstoday for four family--

type bomb shelters which will
be recommended to civilian engi-

neersfor construction In the Unit-

ed States if the necessityarises.
The shelters, ranging in esti-

matedcost from $230 to $750, are
now undergoing tests "to deter-

mine the degree of protectionaf-

forded."
They were describedIn a bulle-

tin, "Civilian Defense Protective
Construction," to be distributed by
the department to municipal gov-

ernments and civilian engineers.
The war department, In a fore-

word, emphasized that issuance of
the bulletin in no sense should be

t construed "as a signal to start
work Immediately on any of the
protective structures described."

The small family-typ-e shelters
describedwould accommodate six
persons euch. They provide no
entMating apparatusbut are so

designed that they are safe for
occupancy for at least one hour.
All four are gas-tig- and may

be built above ground, partly
buried, or many feet underground.

The" cheapest shelter, costing

about $230, would be built of cor-

rugated Iron and plywood. The
next, a $250 model, Is described as
well designed for mass production
and would be entirely of corrugat
ed. Iron plates.

Somewhat similar shelters, with
the addition of ramps, would cost
$600 and $750.

TexasSenate

OpensDebate
On Tax Bill

AUSTIN, April 22. WPI The sen-

ate launched debate on its com-

mittee approved $23,661,000 general
tax bill todayas the house, scratch-
ing about for $1,000,000 to avert
reduced old age assistance pay-

ments, cast eyes toward highway
funds.

A series of corrective amend-
ments by Senator Weaver Moore
of Houston pushed the tax bill off
o nits course through thi upper
chamberwhich scheduled an after-
noon session.

The house, sitting as a commit-
tee ofthe whole, scheduled' an af-

ternoon session also to complete
hearings on a bill proposing to
capture $1,000,000 from general
revenueand apply it to a special
social security account to bolster
periston payments,ordered slashed
$3 beginning in May.

Pendingat recesswas an amend-
ment raising the allocation to

taking it from the county
and road. district indebtedness
fund Instead of general revenue.

Choice

In the house there also
were reverberations,Rep. L.
W. Harris of Whitney declar-
ing it was "very unfortun-
ate." The house adopted a
resolution inviting Houston
to addressit.

Hill asserted there had never
been a time In Texashistory when
greater responsibility rested In the
appointive power and "there never
was a time when it was more
abused."

"The appointee Is physically un-

able to serve and the sole purpose
and design was for obtaining favor
at the polls" Hill shouted.

The appointee will lene as
senator Until a special election
June 28 In nhlch Governor
O'Daniel may be a candidate.
Hill was discussing a resolution'

by Senator Clem Fain of Living
ston congratulating the governor
on the appointmentand Houston
on his receiving It.

By a vote of 17 to 11, the senate
refused to take up the resolution
out of Its regular order, a motion
to this effect having been made by
Fain.

The excitement was too much
for the aged son of Sam Houston,
and he took to his bed after the
governor paid him a .visit at his
Bayshore home 24 miles from
Houston and Informed him of his
selection.

In view of his age, it was prob-
lematical whether the new senator
would travel to Washington. Rela-
tives reported he was pleased at
the appointmentbut said they did
not know whetherhe would assume
his duties actively.

Students of politics assumed
that Gov. O'Daniel tipped his
hand in naming General Hous-
ton. They felt the appointment
indicated the governor himself
would run in the June 28 special
election to pick a full-ter- sena-
tor.
It was felt by them he would not

have appointed a man who might
build up a powerful following and
then run for the office.

Already In the ring are the
hats of Rep. Martin Dies, Attorney-G-

eneral Gerald Mann and
others.
O'Daniel made no menUon of his

Intentions In his speech yesterday
at the San Jacinto monument, the
great structure built on the battle-
grounds where Gen. Sam Houston
battered the army of Santa Anna
and won Texas its freedom from
Mexico.

A master showman, he was con-

tent to make his announcementon

the anniversary of Sam Houstons
victory and to devote his addressto
the two Houstons father and son,.,,.. fomllv history now will
show that both have served In the
national senate.

General Houston was namedfor
the Texas liberator's close friend,
PresidentAndrew JacKson.

In 1874, he helped organize the
Travis Rifles at Austin, who pro-

tected the democratic legislature
during reconstructiondays.

He organisedand commanded
the Dallas battalion, field artil-
lery, Texasvolunteerguard from
1886 to 1888j organizeda troop of
cavalry for the Roosevelt Rough
Riders In the Spanish-America- n

war, and waa professorof mili-

tary science and tactics at St
Mary's university on Trinity bay.

He was admitted to the bar in
1876 In 1892 he ran for governor
on the republican ticket, although
he is now a democrat, and ran
twice later on the prohibition
ticket.

DaveDuncan

HeadsRotary
Dave Duncan was elected presi-

dent of the Big Spring Rotary club
at the regular luncheon today.

He will serve during the 1941-4- 2

fiscal year. Other officers named
were Pat Kenney, vice president;
Ira Driver, treasurer; Edmund
NotesUne, secretary.

Directors are Ira Thurman, H.
W. Hayward, R. R. McEwen, A. V.
Karcher and Vlrd Van Gleson.

The club held its meeting at the
Howard county museum In city
park, as will other service clubs
this week. They heard work of
the museumassociationdescribed,
and were told that expansion of
the building waa planned.

Visitors included H. A. Gossett
of Midland, Herb Fox of Midland,
and Lowrey Walker of Lovlngton,
New Mexico.
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BadWeathei
Contest Will Be
Held Friday As
Clean-U-p Climax

Inclement weather Tuesday
forced postponementof the much-publiciz-

painting contest sched-
uled for 5 p. m. at the WPA nur-
sery, but Albert Darby, who ar-
ranged the event as a Clean-U- p

week promotion, said It would be
held at the same hour on Friday,

The delay, however, was a bless
ing 'In disguise tot it brought the
Business and ProfessionalWomen
Into the fold with a team. From
the ranks of five men's teams en-

tered by the Rotary, Lions, Kl- -

wanis, adn ABClubs and the NYA
came the catty obscrvaUon that
the women ought to win they
have enough experience In paint
ing.

Meanwhile, the city began to feel
effects of the city-wid- e campaign
to give the community a thorough
dressing up. Thus far only the
regular garbagetrucks were being
used to pick up additional trash
resulting from the clean-u-

With the volume Increasing
dally, it was apparent that soon
the city may have to put on flat-
bed trucks to make good on its
pledge of free disposal of properly
handled trash. In several areas
the six yard trucks are getting a
capacity load In four blocks.

Materialmen, having received
their home inventory blanks, were
ready to see just how much fixing-u-p

the town could stand. Pre-cusor-y

surveys Indicated it was
plenty.

Stanley Mate, field scout execu-
tive, was ready at the chamberof
commerce to put Boy Scouts' at
the disposal' of those wanting
work done, proceeds to be applied
tor the scouts'summer camp fund.

US Military Air

ObserverKilled

In SudanArea
WASHINGTON. April .22. WPI

Colonel Gerald Brower, A United),

States military air observer, has
been killed In the Anglo-Egyptia- n

Sudan, the war department said
today, "in an airplane accident."

Colonel Brower, attached as an
observerto the Royal Air force in
the Middle East, is the first casu
alty among American military ob
servers assignedto the European
war zones.

At air corps headquarters,where
Colonel Brower was described "as
one of our outstanding officers,'
it was said that on the average
an assignment such as he had
would last only two or three
months.

He did not return at the end of
such a brief period, It was said,
because the situation appearedto
foreshadow interesting develop
ments on which the war depart-
ment wanted most expert observa-
tion. Officially therefore his re-

turn to this country was postponed
"pending developments."

Colonel Blower was born In
Brooklyn, N. Y August25, 1893.

In 1919 Brdwer served as com-
manding officer of the 20th aero
equadronat Ellington field Hous-
ton.

lie became opetatlonaofficer of
the first day bombardmentgroup
at Kelly ffeld, Tex., in September
of that year, holding that assign-
ment until June, 1920.

FacistiTurn On

British Troops
CAIRO, Egypt, April 22 UP)

Italian forceshave turned and are
giving battle to British imperial
forces at Dessie, in Ethiopia 175
miles northeast of Addis .Ababa,
the British reported today.

Despite the Italian stand,British
Middle Eastheadquarterssaid the
South African column advancing
on the Ethiopian capital from this
sector yesterday occupied an Im-

portant position covering the ap
proach to Dessie after Inflicting
'Serious losses on the fascists.

In southernEthiopia it was an-

nounced that. 17 Italian officers
and 649 men hadbeentaken prison-
er and that "operations are pro-
ceeding satisfactorily."

On the North African front the
British headquarters said briefly
that "our patrols again have been
active" in the Salum sector, Just
across the Egyptian border from
Libya, and at Tobruk, 80 miles west
of the frontier.

MURDER HEARING HELD
DALLAS, April 22 UP) X Dallas

county grand Jury today began in
vestigation of the fatal shooting
the night of April 12 of Mrs.
Blanche Woodall in which connec
tion Unr. Juanlta. Barr .estranged
wife of a Dallas newspapercolt
umnlst. Is chargedwith murder.
' Mrs. Woodall a, WM estranged
from her husband.
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Isabelle Messmer
Found In 'Frisco

Isabelle Messmer, convicted murderesswho twice es-
caped theEctor county iail. was back in thi toils of thi law
Tuesday.

District Attorney Martelle McDonald said Tuesday
he had just learned that the woman had been ap--

prenenaeaDy san Francisco,
Calif., authorities,

Sheriff Bill Marr of Odessa noti-
fied McDonald on learning of her
capture. The district attorney,
tied up with a grand Jury here,
said that it was possible that he,
Marr and O. E. Gerron, Ector
county attorney, would leave Wed-
nesday or Thursday to gain cus-
tody of the escapee.

It' was not known if she would
waive extradition.

v

ODESSA. April 22 0P Isabelle
Messmer, convicted murderesswho
escaped from the county jail here,
hasbeen taken Into custody at San
FranciscoCalif., Sheriff BUI Marrs
was notified today.

Marrs said Chief of Police
Chas. W? Dullea had reported to
him from San Francisco that the
girl was held there butgave no de
tails of the capture.

She was convicted of the murder
of Buford Armstrong, baseball
player, at an Odessa tourist camp
and given three years In the penl--
tenUary. She escaped from jail
Nov: 10, 1940.

Previously she had broken Jail
here,that occurring March 25, 1939,
but shewas captured In St.Louli.

Auto Fees

Lag Behind
1940 Totals

Automobile registration fees for
1941 are running behind those of
1940, records in the tax assessor-collector- 's

office show.
However, It is believed that this

is due to the fact that commercial
registrations are being made later
this year, due to an extension of
time allowed this class of vehicle.

Commercial vehicles may be
operated through April 28 with
1940 tags while in previous years
they havebeen required to register
by April 1 as In the case of other
classes. This accountsfor slower
receipts by the county from auto
registrations. j

Through April 19, Howard coun-
ty's assessor-collect- had collect-
ed $70,056.48,while on April 22 last
year, $78,057.77 had been received.

WeatherForecast
u. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Cloudy with oc-

casional rains In southeastand
central portions tonight and Wed-
nesday, partly cloudy in Panhandle
and southwest portion; sUghtly
warmer In north portion tonight

EAST TEXAS Showers tonight
and Wednesday. Moderate north-
east winds on the coast

Extended forecast5:90 p. m. to-

day to 5:S0 p. m. Saturday, Arl-ron- a.

New Mexico and West Tex-
as: Moderate precipitation Is ex-

pectedover New Mexico and West
Texas,mostly occurring by Thurs-
day. Temperatures below normal
with rising tread last half of peri-
od.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest teenp. yesterday,$B2.
Lowest temp. todayf 40.8.
Sunsettoday, 7;JO p. m.
Sunrisetomorrow,6:98 a. m.
Trace ef preelpiUUoa.
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panzer forces
at the British--

AssemblyOf
God Delegates
Near500Mark

Registration, for the West Texas,
district meting for the Assemblies
of God neared the800 mark at noon
today at fhe city auditorium as
representatives from more, tlian
iwo score churcheswent Into their
first full day of the annual pro-
gram.

Apparently the session was at-
tracting almost as many as when
the district was combined with the
New Mexico unit This Is the first
year It has operatedwholly na a
separate unit.

Tribulations of missionaries and
the outlook for for
eign missions were cited by the
Rev, E. 8. Williams, Springfield,
Mo., general superintendentof the
denomination.After bringinggreet-
ings, the Rev. Williams told the
Initial general council gathering
that war was either forcing many
missionaries to leave or causing
the church to urge their return
from perilous posts.

Using his text the scripture
from I Kings, "Arise and eat for
me journey is too great for thee,"
the Rev, E. R. Foster, assistant
district superintendentand pastor
of the Amarlllo church, snoke at
the fellowship meeting Monday in
the First Methodist church when
around 400 attended.Current times
are too much for the individual un
less he partakes of spiritual food
in prayer and Bible reading, he
said.

At the fellowship gathering, the
Rey. W. A. Cox, El Paso, led sing-
ing with the Rev. A. E. Brown ac-
companying Special music was
given by W. A. and Earl Van
Zandt of Santa Fe and Belen, N.
M., respectively, and by the Rev.
and Mrs. J. A. Plant of Levelland.
The Rev. J. A. Thomas, Borger,
led the prayer for the evening.

The Rev. H. M. Reeves, Plain,
view, district superintendent,also
spokeduring the first generalses-
sion, explaining the key to success
was to follow Christ's words to
"seek ye first the kingdom of God,
and his righteousness," and all
other things-- would be added.

Rural Electric
Line Extension
GetsApproval

The Cap Rock Electric coopera-
tive has received approval from the
Rural Electrification administra-
tion for extension of Its lines In
Midland county. The cooperative
was told to proceed with the first
25 miles of a 43 mile project
planned.

The line has been completely
surveyedand all easementsare on
hand, said O. B. Bryan, manager,
today. Flaps and ' specifications
will be forwarded to contractors
immediately, he said, and contract
will be let In two or three weeks.

Pass
PanzerUnits
TakeAegean

CoastalTowns
By The AssociatedPress

Germany'sblitzkrieg arm-
ies cracked both ends of the
allied Unc and stormed to-

ward historic Thermopylae
Pass today less than 100
miles from Athens after
capturing the Aegean coastal
towns of Volos andLamia, as
well as Ioannina in western
Greece.

Hitler' high command said
nazi columns had trapped
Greek forces retreating from
Albania.

Daniel De Luce, an Associated
Press correspqndent, said In a
cabled dispatch from Izmir, Tur-

key, that when he left Greece
three days ago the British were
falling back In "a second Dunker--
que.

Fighting every Inch of the way,
De Luce said, the British conting-
ent of only 50,000 to 80,000 men
was hopelessly outnumbered and
outgunned.

He said tli British were being
covered in their retreatby Greek
Infantrymen who had little or no
chanceto escapethe nail steam-

roller.
"A fleet of 37-to-n German tanks

lumbering through mountain de
filespreviously believed Impassa-
ble to such heavyvehicles charged
light British tanks and crushed
them like ," he wrote.

De Luce reported that the Brit-

ish RAF strength In Greece num-

bered no more than ISO planes
when the Invasion started.

British Middle East headquar-
ters reported tersely that British
"troops falling back from the Mt
Olympus sector In easternGreece
"have now occupied defensive
positions south of Lamia."
This may mean that the British

are preparing to make a "last
ditch" stapd near the Thermopylae
gap where 300 Spartans Under
King Leonidas held off an invas-
ion army led by Persian Xerxes in
480 B. C.

The new defmse line was ap-
parently being establishedIn the
rugged Lokrls mountains, below
the flat plain of Thessaly.
Lamia lies south of the Othrys

mountains, where It was believed
that the allies had previously de-

cided to make a stand.
Italian dispatcheshad pictured

the British-Gree- k line as stretch-
ing from Lamia to Arta, acrossthe
upper middle of the Grecian pe-
ninsula. Arta lies 25 miles Inland
from the Ionian sea, 38 miles
south of Ionnlna.

The nasi high command as-

serted that German panzer col-

umns sweepingwestward acrbss
the rindiis mountains to Ionnlna
had effectively blocked the
Greeks'main route of retreat to

, the south.
Premier Mussolini's high com-

mand said Italian legions were ad
vancing into Greece along the en-

tire Albanian front.
Fascist dispatches from the

fighting zones said that the Greeks
were resisting violently as they
retreated, and that while Italian
Infantrymen moved down the val
leys, Alpine assault troops had to
scale steepmounalnsldes under fire
from machine-gu-n nests to drive
out the Greeks.

In London, Prime Minister Win-
ston Churchill told the house of
commons that he must remain si-

lent for the presentabout Britain's
critical position In the
battle of the Balkans.

"Once the situation reachesa
momentary or temporary arrest,
a full statement will be made," he
said.

In Rome, the fascist newspaper.
II Tevere published an ""uncon-
firmed report" attributed to Lis-
bon newspaper circles that the
Greek army surrenderedlast night

Italian dispatches had prev-
iously assertedthat It Greek di
visionsabout 150,000 men were
hopelessly 'trapped by axis forces
In the Ioanlna sector.
Authoritative sources in London

acknowledged that British expe-
ditionary troops had been with-
drawing "through"' Lamia, but it
was not specified whether it was
a further land retirement or a de-

barkation,by sea.
Hitler's high command, noting

"special successes" in violent dlve--

bombing .assaults on ships in
Greek waters, declaredthe vessels
"were belne held ready for the
departure of the British expedi
tionary corps fleeing from Use
Greek mainland."

Gen.Marsh.all
LaudsArmy
Development

Points Out Increase
In Mechanized Work
In All Service Units

,S2INGT0N' APriI 22.
(AP) General C. Marshall,
chief of staff, told the senate
defense investigating com-
mittee today that the war de--
i" uncut naa gotten over
the hump" after two yearsof
difficulties in assembling a
fighting force and "a tre-
mendousarmy is developing."

General Marshall said he
was highly pleased with the
qrganization which had been
developed.

"The army has the highest
morale that I have everseen,"
he declared.

In applying lessons learnedfrom
German tactics in overrunning
France,Marshall said, the war department has developed four training schools for men on the mechan-
ized forces.

These schools soon will be turn-
ing out 12,000 trained men at eachcamp every three months,he said.

Asserting that "the fundamental
trouble was that the people were
not appreciativeof the possibilities
of the situation,"GeneralMarshall
said It was not until after the fall
of France that the army began to
get money for necessary equip-
ment.

There was a tremendouschange
of sentiment on the part of Indus-
trialists at that time, he said, re.
suiting In many of them agreeing
to accept orders "which a few
weeks earlier they didn't feel they
could fill."

This attitude. General Marshall
said, apparently resulted because
"there was a general feeling that
we had passed from a period of
dividends to one of patriotism."

Marshall was pne of the last of
the key defense officials called by
the committee for backgroundevi-
dence before it undertakesan In-

vestigation or specific details la
the defense program. Chairman
Truman (D-M- said that Edward
R. StettlnluB Jr., of the defense"
commission might also be asked
to testify .tomorrow --on generalas-
pects of the program.

Stettlnlus,Truman said, had pre-
paredat the committee'srequesta
confidential "report recommending
changes In the defense administr-
ate.

Flaws Found
In Teachers
RetirementPlan

Teachers in three independent
and 18 common school districts ef
Howard county have approximate-
ly $25,000 of their money tied up
in a proposition that thUs far has
not turned out like It was planned
originally.

Incomplete but moat accurate
figures available show that through,
March and less than J24.255.55 had
been contributed by pedagoguesto
the teacher retirement fund.

It has been accumulating sine
1937 when the program started,
each participating teacher laying
by five per cent of bis dr her sal
ary In hopes that the state would
match it. Since teachers do not
come within scope of the social se
curity set-u- this was expected to
give them annuities when they1
reached retirement age.

Thus far, the teachershavedone
all the contributing.

In Big Spring,the total naturally
leads the county with $11,613.34-A- ll

common school districts have
contributed 8,163.70, the Coahoma
system $2,94921 and the Gamer
Independent district $1,529.30. la
the latter figure, however, 1987 to-

tals and one month out of 1988 ta
not Included.

At the outset of the program. It
was made optional. Approximately
half of the teachersthen entered
voluntarily. Since then all entering
the profcssloa roust contrtbaU
their five per cent.

What do teachers think about
It? Frxnklv. It is a toss UP. Many
despairof the state ever matching
the amount they put .in. umers ara
not Interested.Some think it la
good way to save, and soma wleh
for their money back.

Partial Holiday
SuggestedFor
Bombers'Debut

Mayor Grover Dunham today
proclaimed Thursday a partial hol-

iday in Big Spring and askedthat'
business houses close at 3:45 p. at.
In supportof the Big Spring: Bomb-

ers' first leagus .home game of the
year.

A group of baseballenthttstaata
early this afternoonwer flaaalag
to send a committee to cH
each business house shut after
and Wednesday morning to

that they close at tt ae
Thursday in order to pfR

to attend the gs "41i
Wichita Falls, which bighsa al X

o'clock.
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ShowerGivenTo
HonorWoman In

Moore
MOORE. April 22 (Sp!) Mri.

JackDaniel was hostessto a
shower given In honor

if Mrs. Viola Pettey.
Oubh and conversation were

diversionsof the evening. '

A refreshment plat was served
te Mrs. J. H. Thomas, Mrs. Ruth
Morten, Mrs. D. W. Hayworth, Mrs.
M. I Rowland, Mrs. Bill Barber,
Mrs. Doyle Turney Mrs. W. P.
Pettey. Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Rosa-ly-n

JCayworth, Misses Arah Phil-
lips and Anna Smith, Mrs. J. C.
Droit, Mrs. Jube Cotton, Misses
Ruby and Pauline Pettey and Miss
Menu lies Adklns.

Mrs. Bud Ward and son. Lewis,
ef Wf Spring were Sunday vis-
iters of Mrs. Lucy Brown.

KeeaHa and Baslllsla Gonzales
acteett Sunday with Madellna
Pedesef Big Spring.

Garaldlne Bly of Big Spring
aecSaturday night and Sunday
wRa Mr. and Mrs. G--. J. Hammack,
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Boutiey of Colo-

rado City visited In the J.H. Fuller
heeae Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sorrells of
Snyder visited In the O. D. Engle
Imhh Bundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Posey and
ehlMren. Mary Helen. Delols, Mar
gery, Arthur Leonard and diaries,
visited Mr. and Mrs, Barney Gibbs
erf Knott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
son, David Lee, and Loy Anderson
"erf Big Spring spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton.

JTerencla and Lucia Gonzales
pant Saturday night with Juanita

Aleaater of Knott.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams and

as, Byron of Ackerly visited her
mother, Mrs. Charlie Key and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hull and Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Warn of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Hull Sundaynight.

Alvin KIncald returned Saturday
from Hop N. M., where he has
beenlooking for a location to make
fc( heme. Ha states that ranch-
ing conditions around" Hope are
fine and he and his family are con-
templating moving to that part of
the country.

East4th W. M. U.
Has ProgramAt
The Church

Theme of the program was "'A
Challengeto DUclpleshlp" when the
Cast 4th Baptist Woman's Mis-
sionary Societymet Mondayat the
hureh. Mrs. J. E. Terry' presided.
Mrs. A. S. Woods was in charge

ef the program and assisting her
war Mrs. RuebenHill, Mrs. Minor
Berry. Mrs. Woods.

Others present were Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. H.' Reaves,Mrs. P. L.
Turpin, Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham,
Mrs..J. O. Hardin, Mrs. H. C. Bur-
nett, Mrs.., W. W. Bennejt, Mrs.
A. jjBartonT&srs Bob Wren,. Mrs.
Cfarland Sanders.

Ptttl the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach,too
When constipationbrines on acid In-

digestion,stomachupset,bloating,dizzy
pells, gas.coatedtongue,sourtasteand

bad breath, your stomach it probably
"crying the blues"becauseyour bowels
don't move. It calls lor Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on thoselazy bowels,
combinedwithSyrup Pepsin forperfect
easetoyourstomachin taking.For years,
manyDoctorshave given pepsinprepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeabletoatouchystom-
ach. So be sure your laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Pr. Caldwell's
LaxativeSennacombined with SyrupPep-
sin. See how wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakes up lazy nervesand muscles
in your intestinesto bring welcome relief
from constipation. And the good old
Syrup Pepsin makesthis laxativeso com-
fortableandeasyonyour stomach.Even
finicky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-
well's LaxativeSenna at your druggist
today. Try one laxative combinedwith
SyrupPepsin for easetoyourstomach, too.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

CrMMral Practice Ib All
Courts

ZJMTKR FISHER BLBQ.
suite tu-ie-- irL. PHONE Ml

ROMANCE

In
SYRACUSE

America's fine china
tea 1879. Buy e

Chlaa a few
ylssss at m time oi
la eeaplete set
Yew patternwill a!- -

?. be Often Stock
VfT you
f.

Pitmairs
iwry d Gift Shop
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Large Number Of DelegatesAre
Expected For PresbyterianMeet
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Mrs. ThomasD. Murphy, Odessa,
president of the woman's auxiliary
of the El Paso Presbytery, will
give the call lo order at the Tues-
day evening sessionat the First
Presbyterian church at the 36th
annual meeting of the group.

The greetings from the local
church will be extended byt, Mrs.
R. V. Middleton, local auxiliary
presidentand. chairman ofdistrict
two including Big Spring, Coaho-
ma, Colorado City, Midland and
Odessa.

Mrs. D. A. Koons as secretary
of Christian education and minis-
terial relief will give her report at
10:50 o'clock Wednesday morning
beforn the presbytery. Mrs. A. A.
Porter, chairman of the program
committee, will be In charge of
program arrangements.

A tea for members to get ao--
aualnted will be held at 3 o'clock
at the Presbyterian church T.ues--

Inspirational Meet
Held By Presbyterian.

Church Monday
"Women Chosen of God" was

the theme of the inspirational
meeting held at the Presbyterian
church Monday by the Auxiliary.
Mrs. D. A. Koons gave the theme
taken from the 2nd chapter, last
verse of Peter.

Mrs. E. C, Boatler was program
leader and talked-- on "Why the
Christian College." Hymns were
sung and Mrs. D. F. McConnell
played piano selections.

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. M. B. Bell, Mrs. G.

D. Lee. Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter, Mrs W. G. Wilson,
Jr., Mrs. J, C Lane, Mrs. S. L.
Baker, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. E.
J. Brooks.

Mrs. L. E. Parmley, Mrs. N. J.
Allison, Mrs. John 8. Collins, Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. D. W.
Webber,-- Mrs. C, W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Nell Hllliard, Mrs. A. A. Por--
teti

T And P Firemen And
Auxiliary To Have "
Forty-Ttc- o Party

The T. & P. Firemen are enter-
taining with the Firemen Ladles
Auxiliary Wednesday night at 8
o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

Forty-tw- o will be diversion and
refreshmentswill be served.
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MRS. THOMAS D. MURPHY

MRS. D. A. KOONS
(Photo by Kelsey)

day afternoon by the Coahoma
auxiliary to open the three day
session. Registration will be held
and the executive board will have
a meeting.

Outstanding on the evening's
program Tuesday will ba the his
tory of the.Big Spring church giv
en by Mrs. E. L. Barrick and a
talk by the Rev. R, A. Partlow,
Lubbock on "Effective Soul Wlln-nln- g

Where We Live."
The Rev. Thomas D. Murphy,

Odessa will pay tribute to the lata
Dr. D. F. McConnell. Dr. J. M,
Lewis, Lubbock, will administer
the communion service.

Mrs. J. L. Adams, Levellandwill
give the responseto the greetings
and the Rev. John J. Mueller, Col-

orado City, will have the invoca-
tion.

The Junior choir directedby Mrs.
Harry Hurt will give the worship
in song.

It's AboutTime....
b:.r..n:.';J'l:'.:.l,i.'t-r'76-?

By DOLORES BOLAND
1TH ABOUT TIME to Drlng a

breath of spring into your bedroom
via cool green and white, striped
chintz. With this use plain white
chintz quilted in straight lines
(width of stripes). Arrange these
fabrics as Indicated.

(Esquire eFatures, Inc.)

Keystone ClassHas
Game Party At Church

The Keystone Sunday school
class met at the First Baptist
church this weekend for a game
party. Refreshmentswere served
and attending were Mr, and Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sledge, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Home,
Irby Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
House. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Orville Bryant and Mrs. Chester
OBrlen, teacher.

CAMPAIGN SPEECHES
MARYVILLE, Mo. UP) Sur-

priseI SurpriseI

Mayor L B. Campbell and two
candidates for the city council
campaignedfor jobs they thought
were good for two, years After
the election someone looked up
the law and found they had been
chosen for four-yea-r terms.

MOTHER Wants Your
Portrait fer Her Day

"The gift that only you oaa
give."

RODDEN STUDIO
1101 lltfa 'Place rhone 1668

First Baptist

Women Hold
Bible Study '

First Baptist Woman's Mission-
ary Society net in Circles Monday
for Bible study.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. Alton Underwood was host-

ess to the Christine Coffee circle
In herhorns and led the devotional
for the group.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander led the
Bible study and Mrs. R. C. McCoy
was prssentas a guest Others In-

cluded Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs.
John Smith, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. C. A. Amos.

East Central
Mrs. Dannie Walton conducted

the Bible study and gavethe devo-
tional for the East Central circle
membersmeeting In the home of
Mrs. F. Sholte.

Others attending were Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. H. A. McCanless, Mrs.
J. C Douglass, Mrs. D. C. Maupln,
Mrs. W. W. Furr of Allen, Miss.,
a guest '

Lucille Reagan
Mrs. H. B. Reagan was hostess

to the Lucille Reagancircle when
membersmet In the home for Bi-

ble study. Mrs. Roy Odom was
also present

Mary WllHs
Mrs. B. Reagan"led the Bible

study for the Mary Willi circle
members meeting at the church.
Others attending were Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
J. L. Haynes.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mrs. XV. W. Furr of Allen, Bliss.,
Is visiting her son, Earl Furr, and
the J. C. Douglass family for an
extended stay. She accompanied
the J. C. Douglasseshome from
Mississippi where they have been
on a visit

Mrs. O. B. Bryan and daughter,
Linda Bess, returned Monday from
Lubbock. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Bristol Chesser, Mrs. Ed-mo-

Tom and Mrs. Elizabeth
Graves, all of Stanton.

Mrs. F. J. Gibson and Franldo
are visiting her parents In Roscoe
for a month. Mr. Gibson is In
Sweetwater where be will be
working temporarily.

Mrs. D. Barrell and daughter,
Norma Nell, spent the weekendIn
Abilene visiting her sister arid fam-
ily, Major and Mrs. H. G. White.

LamesaMan

Fatally Shot
XiAMESA, April 22 (SpU Funer-

al was held for W. C Cox, Woody
community farmer, at the Metho-
dist church in LamesaManday. .

.He was accidentally knled while
rabbit hunting Sunday morning.
The gun he was carrying dis-

charged while ha was climbing
through a fence, the chargehitting
him squarelyIn the heart He was
alone at the time.

Mr. Cox was born October IS,
1834, In Tennessee,.He came to
Dawson county IS years agoi and
since that time had farmed and
worked as a butcher.

Survivors Include his widow, two
daughters, Bernice Cox of Lub
bock and Mrs. Sue Beat

History Contest
WinnersNamed

LAMESA. April 22 (Spl) Win
ners in the Dawson county histori
cal contest include:

Class A Ackerly; class B, La
mesa first Sparenburgand Daw-
son tied for second; class C, Hun-
ger first, McCarty second and Lib
erty third; class D, Hancock first
Mulllns and Wood tied for second.

Each school entering the contest
placed a display of historical ob-

jects and a written history of the
community In a Lamesa business
firm window.

Well, your adsays
it?"

Dtily CaltndtrOf Week'sIrents
TUBSDAt

REBEKAH LODGE SSI will Meet at 7:S0 o'clock at the LO.O.F. HaM.
B A P W CLUB will meetat :S0 o'clock at the First Methodistchurete
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settleshotel.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUD'S CLUB will meet at 8:80 o'clock at the Settles.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meetat 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. J, B. Mull. 60S

WashingtonBlvd.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 1:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. W. J.McAdams,. 213 Dixie.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 1 o'clock at tha Country Club forluncheonwith Mrs. Oble Brlstow and Mrs. Cal Boykin as hostesses.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Bill Tate, B09 Dal-

las.
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pitman,

1411 Runnels.

Methodist W. S. C S. Plans To
Attend Conference In Abilene

Continuing the study of China
and making plans to attend the
conferenceIn Abilene, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, First Meth-
odist circles of the Woman'sSocie-
ty of Christian Service met Mon-
day.

Circle One
Mrs,' Hugh Duncanled thestudy

lesson fof ' 'Circle Ona members
meeting In the home of Mrs. 'J. B.
Sloan. Mrs. Tom Slaughter gave
the devotional.

Each member gave a Chinese
proverb and Mrs. H. Mueller was
presentas a guest Mrs. J, F. Eb-le-n

Is to have the next meeting in
her home.

Others present were Mrs. L. E.

Wesley Memorial
Has World Outlook
ProgramAt Church

A World Outlook program was
presentedfor the WesleyMemorial
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service when members
met at the church Monday,

Mrs. J. C Plttard played the
music and Mrs. J. B. King had
the call to worship. Mrs. Cecil Na-bo- rs

read the scripture. Mrs. W. W.
Coleman read a poem, "God of the
Strong.

Mrs. J. A. English told the story,
"Unto One of the Insist" Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace had the story of "I
Belong Here." Mrs. Plttard told of
the church and the Catacombs and
Mrs. J. I. Low of girls In national
defense.

Mrs. Ocls Henson was present
as a new member.Others present
were Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mrs. H.
D. Drake, Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge.
Mrs. H. D. Drake la to be hostess
at the next meetingMonday in her
home.

Catholic Study Group
Disbands Until Next
Fall At Session

VoUng to disband unUl fall, St
Thomas Cathollo study group held
Its last meeting Monday in the
home of Mrs. W. E. McNallen.
Study was held on "Consideration
of the government of the church
and her Ministers."

Attending were the Rsv. C. J.
Duffy, Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs.
Paul Kldwell, Mrs. Max Wiesen,
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins.

CoahomaMethodists
Hold Homecoming

COAHOMA, April 22. (Spl.)
Visitors from this area, and soma
from great distances,participated
in the successful homecoming
event of the Methodist church
hers during the weekend.

Speakers Included the Rsv. D,
A. Ross,Weinert a former pastor,
the Rev. John W. Price, pastor,
and a former member,J. C. Neal,
North Hollywood. Calif.

A full house heard themessages
and Sunday noon more ihan 200
joined In the "dinner on the
ground" eyent, followed by an old- -
time singing.

DAIRYMEN BEAT
BERLIN, UP) Germans can

serve whippedcream again but not
quite the pre-w- ar kind.

An ersatz product has been put
on the market almost' equal In
taste to the real thing. Made In
the Netherlands,Its ingredients do
not fall under war-tim-e rationing
laws.

CHOWS,

pply ro

'youngandpretty,'doesn't.

MODEST MADDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office
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Maddux, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. Logan Baker.

Circle Three
Study was led by Mrs. A. Davis

when Circle Three met at the
church parlor with Mrs. Ruby
Martin and Mrs. Robert Hill as
hostesses.

Mrs. Hjll gave the devotional and
assistingon the program were Mrs.
Martin, Mrs. O. M. Waters and
Mrs. J. O. Haymes. Mrs. M. K.
uoiey gave the - financial report
and Mrs. S. H. Newberg announc-
ed the Abilene conference. The
May Day luncheon of the federa-
tion was also announced.

Others present were Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
D. F. Bigony, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs.

circle sour
Mrs. Edmund Flnck entertained

Circle Four In herhome with Mrs.
S. R. Nobles assisting. Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell gave the devotional and
prayer.

Talk's on China were given by
Mrs. Flnck, Mrs. Royce Batter-whit- e,

Mrs. W. A, Miller, Mrs. A.
A. Holmberg. A forty-tw-o party
was discussed. It" is to be held
Friday night In the home of Mrs.
Nobles 405 Washington.

Refreshments were served and
others a.ttendlngwere Mrs. R. O;
Beadles, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
Dave Duncan,Mrs. C, W. Guthrie.
The group will meet next at the
church.

Circle Six
Mrs. H. H. Stephenswas elected

as assistantsecretaryand reporter
for Circle Six .when membersmet
In her home. Study of China was
continued and the group voted to
earn a dollar before the last of
June for funds.

Mrs. J. CvWalts, Sr had ths de
votional and Mrs. S. p. Jones the
prayer. Mrs; H. V. Crocker is to
be next hostess. Mrs. H. B. Mat
thews.ted the study of China,

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. M. S.
Beaie, Mrs. S. M. Barbee. Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor.

Circle Seven
Mrs. Albert Smith reported on

the luncheonheld last Wednesday
when Circle Seven met In ths
home of Mrs W. H. Ward at
Moore.

Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont presided
and the group voted to meet next
Monday at the church. Mrs. E. T.
Freeman. 400 Virginia, Is to be
hostessMay 6th.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton conductedthe
lessonand gave sketchesof back
ground of China. Mrs. E. K. Saw--
dv told why Japan spends so much
to take China. Mrs. W. S. Satter-whi-te

told how widespread the
fighting' In China is and Mrs. D, A.
Watklns told of the Laura Hay-goo-d

school In China and rehabili-
tation of children.

Mrs. A. C. Bass gave the scrip-

ture. Mrs. J. B. Pickle gave ths
prayer.

Others attendingwere Mrs. O. D.
Cordtll, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mr
H. F. Howie,, Mrs. J. S. Nabori,
Mrs. C. A. Bchull Mrs. L Slusser,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. J. Lusk.
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Frank Pow-

ell.

GardenCity Spanish
Club GivesShow

GARDEN CITY, April 22 (Spl)
Dressed in colorful Spanish cos
tumes, members of the spanisn
club presenteda program In the
school auditorium here Monday.

The group sang several songs,
Including "Los OJas de Tejas," and
"Rancho Grande." Berta Lee Alli
son read 'Henry's poem, "Ta-male-s,"

while Addle Lee Cook,
Helen Rountree and Carl Bell pre-

senteda short skit
Barbara Lou Currle and Bonetta

Cox effected a pantomine,"South
of the Border." Lou Haynes gave
the story of the "Little Red Hen"
in English and Lucille Morgan
translated it into Spanish.Hslp In
the presentationwas given by Ann
Mary Gray and Harry Lane Cal-verl- ey

and a pet dog and. goat, the
latter animal nearly stealing ths
show by devouring every bouquet
in sight

After Luther Ray Rainwaterand
Mary Alice McKlnney sang "La
Paloma" in English, Elwisa and
Elvlda, Mexican girls, sang It in
Spanish,as they did several other
numbers.

"Comprendo," a short play was
given by Joella Eudy, Carlyn Cox,
Bertha Lee Allison and Luther
Rainwater, and Earl Baker as El
Torreador gave a' rousing bull
fight Juanita Mings, teacher of
Spanish,directed the program.

RotariansElect
Officers At Lamesa

LAMESA. April 22 (Spl) La-
mesa Rotary club has elected of-

ficers for the coming year.
C. A. Holllngsworth Is tha new

president, succeedingM. C. Ltnd-se-y,

who will serve on the boardof
directors. Audrey Cox was elected
vice president, G, M. Roberts, re-

elected secretary, and directors
namedwere V. O. Key, W. J. Bsek-ta-m

and RosaBewdsaan.

SanAngelo Trip
Planned By

Circles
Planning to go to San Angela

Thursday for a luncheon and pro-

gram, membersof the First Chris-
tian Council met in circles Monday.
The group plan to take gifts for
Jarvls college at Hawkins, Texas.
Those who cannot go are askedto
send gifts to the church by Wed
nesdaynight

Circle One
Mrs. B. Housewright gave the

devotional on "Prayer" for Circle
Ona when members met at the
church. Mrs. J. T. Allen presided
and hymnswere sung. Mrs. R. W.
Ogden conducted the study from
"Women of the Early Church" .an
the chapter,"Eunice andPhoebe"

Others present were Mrs. E. L.
K. Rice Mrs. Robert Bellveaux,
Mrs. J. L. Milner, Mrs. Harry Lees.

Circle Two
Members of Circle Two met in ths

home of Mrs. Tom Rosson to sew
for the Red Cross. Mrs. W, B.
Martin had thedevotional.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. J. R.
Creath, Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs.
L D. Eddlns, Mrs. W. M. Taylor.

Circle Three
Articles for Jarvls college were

collected by Circle Three members
'when they met in the home of
Mrs.. C. M. Shaw.

The group reported $9.60 In the
collection and also took collection
for library. There were 120 calls
made, It was reported.

Mrs. MauriceGroves waspresent
as a guestand others presentwere
Mrs. J. T. Winters, Mrs. C. M.
Lawrence, Mrs. A. M. Runyan,Mrs.
X D. Bsrry. Mrs. Lawrence Is to
be next hostess.

yWiss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARY W8AXJCY

It's wondsrful what the common
cold eaa do fer you. It can make
Dr. Jekylls out of Mr. Hydes or
can turn a terrible tempered Mr.
Bangs into a
Mr. M 1 1 q u

The cold af-

fects each dif-
ferently, eith-
er turning you
Into a growl-
ing, grumbling
creature or in-
to a wishy-wash-y

nonen-
tity. Ths only
likenessIt brings to everybody Is
a red nose, wsepy ayes, and the
sniffles.

Our colds hit usboth ways..Some-
times we resemble a bear with a
sorehead. We chargearoundwith
a plank on eachshoulderand dare
somebody to knock them off. And
then again we sometimes fade up
in a corner, small and damp-eye- d,

refusing to talk and turning anti-
social. '

It's a toss-u-p as to which other
people prefer. Either one Is bad
enough as far as getting along
with others goes.

And the appearancewe present
With a box of Kleenex In one
arm, nose drops in the othtr, and
bleary-eye-d we go about An eye-

sore on the landscape.
Th only comforting thoughtthis

time of year Is that we will meet
other kindred souls with whom we
can exchangesymptoms and "bow
do you feel today" comments.

Confidentially we think people
with colds ought to be madeto go
Into seclusion and stay there until
the cold has either worn you out
or you have worn It out We in
tend to Include that planK in our
platform when we run for pres-
ident Any votes yett

East 4th Baptist
Brotherhood Elects
New President

Buck Tyres was unanimous
choice for president of the East
Fourth Baptist Brotherhoodto suc-

ceed Gordon Rimmer as the or-

ganisation counted a record at-
tendance at Its regular monthly
meeting Monday.

Men from the Wastella rural
church in Scurry countyhadcharge
of the devotional In cooperation
with their pastor, the Rev. W. A.
Strickland, Joe Williamson, presi-
dent of the Mitchell-Scurr- y Broth
erhoodand of the district Brother-
hood comprisingthree associations,
was main speaker with J. E.
Brasham, T. D. Wiman, Earnsst
Parrrot and Herman Westbrook
assisting. Visitors Included Mr.
Davis and Mr. Holder of Stanton
and George Melear, president of
ths First Baptist Brotherhood..

Joe A. Nltx, A. H. SwIndeU, a
Brotherhood quartet Mrs. Mayo,
Miss Harris, Wanda Don Reece,
and Mr. Hart and son were on the
musical part of the program.

Collins May Enter ,

SenatorialRace
FORT WORTH, April 22 UP)- -In

a radio address,Hal H. Collins,
Mineral Walls hotel operator, yes-
terday indicated that he might run
for United States senator in the
special election to be held June2a.

Speakingfrom Mineral Wells on
a commercial program, Collins de
clared that be had received hun-
dredsof letters and'telephone calls
urging htm to enter the contest.

"If I am convinced enough peo
ple want me to run," he said, "I
wU give serious consideration to
the questionof becoming a candi-
date."

SPENCER CORSETS

fllye yourself a new figure with
Udivldnally designed corsetand
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone 69 Coahoma, Bex U

Sub Debs Plan
Stnior Tea For

May 18th
Committees were appointed,and

a senior tea planned when the Sub
Deb club met Monday night in
the home of Mrs. S. W. Smith with
Gloria Conley as hostess.

The senior tea Is to be held May
18th for senior girls and teachsrs
In the home of Lillian Jordan.
Caroline Smith reported on plans.

Mary Ann Dudley was named
chairman of a committee to plan
mothersday entertainment Others
on the committee are Gloria Con-le- y

and Margaret Jackson. Anna
Belle Edwards was named chair
man of a committee to plan &

spring dance.
Each member gave suggestions

for a gift for sub deb sisters.Oth
ers present were Lyndal Read,
Cornelia Frazler,Hope Slsson, Rob-
bie Plner, Phyllis Wood, Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Abbe Drue Hurley, Vllo
Rowe.

Anna Belle Edward's Is to be
hostess at her home next Monday
night at 7 o'clock.

Managers And Employes
Hold Outing On The
Concho River

A picnic was held by managers
of the Firestone Stations, their
employes and families below Ster-
ling City on the Concho river Sun-
day. Golf, .soft ball and other
games were entertainment A fea-
ture of the afternoonwas a hog-calli- ng

contest won by John Mat-
thews of Big Spring. There were
40 present '

ParentsAnnounce
Birth Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Luce, 1006
Nolan, announce the birth of a
son at their home Monday. Tha
infant weighed 8 2 pounds at
birth.

mHa ChiM af MUm wtfl

irtffit
Don't bato ur, Motharl

Anjbody, anrwhtrs,eaahT roundworms!
Yu, and th 'uely creatures miT ba Urine
initds jour child right now, starting troubl.
without tout arcn knowing It. II your child
1 pale,underweight,ntrrotu, hasanunaairstomach,picks-- at now or seat thessutljr
roundworm! marb at work.

Flay atiaI GetJama'sVarmlf nj at ones.
It acts very sentlr. yet axpals stubborn
worms. And if no worms arc than. It acts
Just as a mild laxaUro. Jama'sIs America's
Ust known proprietary worm medicine,need
by millions, for orer a century. Demand.
Jayne'sYetmUnst! At all drusstores.

HAVE YOU TASTED

MAXWELL HOUSE

RECENTLY?

EH6?

FMffriWl

i didnVthink
THEY COJULD MAKE
MAXWELL HOUSE
TASTE BETTER,
BUT THEY HAVE I

Yes, this wonderfully delicious
Maxwell House U Si rlcbtr In
choice, extra-fliTo- r, coffees from ths
far highlands of Central and South
America! Each variety addsits own
specialquality of flavor, body and fra-
grance. All over Texas, folks hare
cheeredthisenriched MaxwclUIousel

Don't delay enjoy this supremely
ne coffee todayl It is roastedby the

"Radiant Roast" process...packed
in the Vita-Fres- h vacuum tin ... a
Maxwell House that's Ufa rkhtr ia
extra-flavo- r coffees! It's geoJ lo iht
lastdropI

VNptMwi e "TTt ..&

j-'.- jy .l.i,i Milt' MtUttif' '
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Hark Nasworthy hat contracted

his lamb for fall delivery to R. L
Bledsoe of San Angelo at 10 cents
per pound.

Nasworthy, who has had his
goats In the feed pens since they
were shorn, drenchedfor stomach
worms this week and turned out
with a 75 percent kid crop and
small losses during bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scudday vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Counts In
Water Valley this weekend.

Mrs. Walter Gressett and chil-
dren, Dorothy Jean and Buddy,
are HI In a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
had as guests Mrs. Longshore'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phil-lip- s

and Mr. Longshore's sister,
Mrs. Bill Reed of Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grlflth have
returned from visiting their par-
ent at Desdemona and Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott of
Kermtt visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L.,
Coldiron Wednasday.

Mary and hxith Brown of Abl-lrf- ne

are home for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. C B. Parker and

Marjorle visited Mr. and Mrs. O.
8. Butler Wednesday andThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCamy visit-
ed In Stamford this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Blackwell
and sonare weekend guestsof Mr.
Blackwell's parents In Gatesvllle.

Myra Nell Harris of Abilene
Chrstlan college was home for the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chatlln were
recent visitors in Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. M. A. White of Dallas is
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Long.

Earl McAIplne of San Angelo Is
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Blackle Pryor. The Pryors were
Garden City visitors this week.

Cecil Klahr Is home for a visit
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddleslorl
are In Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratllff re-

turned from Hennepin, Okla.,
where they attended funeral ser--
vices for a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garner have
moved to Sterling City.

Mark Nasworthy was a San An-sre- lo

visitor Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore have

returned from Hawkins this week
Mrs. I M. WhlsenhuntIs expect-

ed this week for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Green.

Mrs. C. I Coulson of Sterling
City visited her'daughter,Mrs. L L.
Watklns and Mr. Watklns this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
werevisitors In Rowenathis week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesThompson of
Monahans are visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jones,of
Westbrook,and Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Thompson of the Amerada lease.
Mr. JOnes Is In a Big Spring hos-

pital.
" Mr. and Mrs. I L. Bee and fam-

ily have had as their guests this
week Mrs. Bee's brother. Curtis
Cowan, and Mrs. Cowan of Holiday
Cove, W. Va. and Mr. and Mrs--
Bill Rice and son, Arthur, of St
Marys, W. Va.

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
1H Mllea EastOh 80

Cherry Cider

Blackberry Cider

Apricot Cider

Curb Service Booths Inside

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

TuMday,

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for
any accountsother than those
authorizedby myself.

G. F. REYNOLDS

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Train Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. a.

Buses Eastbound
8:05 a. m. - 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 6:34 a. ra.
0:36 a. ra. 9:45 a. m.
2:20 p, m. 3:25 p. m.
10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

Buses Westboundw
1:00 a. m. 4:00 a. nv
9:43. a. m. 9:55 a. m.
8:05 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:54 p. fea.

Buses Northbound
8:41 a. m. 9:45 p. m.
S:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 p.m.

Buses Southbound
2:35 a, m. 7:15 a. ra.
S:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plane Eastbound

6:04 p. m. 6:09 p, m.
Plane Westbound

T:37 p. m. 7:47 p. so.
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck ......10:40a. m.
Plane 5:51 p. m.
Train .... 11:00 a. m.

Westbound
Train . . . 7:20 a. m.
Plane . . 7:21 p. m.

Northbound
Train . . . 8:45 p. a.
Truck ...... 7:30 a. ra.

Star. Rural Reutss--:0 a. as,

ssssaYVasS' , JW at wnssss
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COMMAN D-c- apt OUf M.
Hustvedt commands the sew
S5,e00-tO- S7O.W0.W& North
Carolina, newly commissioned at
the nation'sfirst battleshipla 18
year.A residentof Decorah, la.,
the captainwill command 1,W

men and 75 officers.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Morning

7.00 Musical Clock,
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 The Desert Drifters. '
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Muslo For This Morning.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 News.
9:15 John Agnew, Organ.
9:30 Th Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 Npws.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:45
11:55

12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15

3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
6:00

5:30
5:45
5:05
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15
0:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
Wayne West, Songs.
Buckeye Four.
Noontime Jam.
WednesdayAfternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
Associated Press News.
Singln' Sam.
Cedric Foster.
Gall Northe.
We Are Always Young.
Edith Adams' Future.
Helen Holden, Gov't GlrL
I'll Find My Way.
To Be Announced.
Musical Interlude.
News; Market.
John Agnew, Organ: Doro-
thy Humphries, Soloist,
The Johnson Family.
Your Safety Friend.
John B. Hughes.
Shatter Parker Circus.
To Be Announced.
American Family Robinson.
Baylor University.
Wednesday Afternoon
Stardusters.
Musical Interlude.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
The Dance Hour.
News.
Command Performance.
Boake Carter.
Here's Looking At You.
News.
Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.
Guy Lombardo Orchestra.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Lang Thompson Orchestra.
The Lone Ranger.
News,
Sports.
Goodnight.

Flashes
Of Life--
By the Associated Press

I

PHILADELPHIA Mrs. Anna
Smith didn't know what she was
getting Into when she met a young
mother and admired her

daughter.
Next day, the woman askedher

tcf keepthe child a few hours,and
went away. Finally, there came a
card fromNorfolk, Va., saying the
mother couldn't get work to sup-po-rt

the girl and directing:
"Put the baby on somebody's

doorstep."

RICHMOND, Ind, To oblige a
passenger,Taxlcab Driver Sher-mn-n

Purton narked on the wrontr
falde of a downtown streetwhile let--

tine him out. He collected a fare
of 25 cents.

In city court, convicted of violat-
ing a traffic law, he was assessed
a fine of $1 and costs $11.

OGDEN, Utah If Just one
short circuit after another when
birds decide to feather their nests.

A. W. Flanagan head of the
Southern Paclflo railroad's tele
graph, department,saysbirds carry
scrap metal to neat atop utility
poles. Then the trouble begins.

SALEM, Ore.-T- he pitcher for
the state penitentiary baseball
team took a look at Wllllamette
university's plnch-hltte-r, then
promptly tossedan easy one over
the plate.

The batter hit safely. He was
Roy S. Keeae,Willamette coach
and KesabK of th stats parole
beard.

Weekly Crude

ShowsIncrease
TULSA, Okla., April 22 UP

Dally crude Oil production In the
United States Increased 127,670

barrels to 3,765,125 for the week
ended April 19, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Texaswas up 121,050 to 1,403,200;

East Texas. 100 to 374,450; Okla- -'

noma, 6,400 to 413',800; Louisiana,
4,685 to 307,880; Eastern fields, 600
to 119,200; Kansas, 11,500 to 218,-60- 0,

and Mlclhlgan, 620 to 37,405.
California declined 11,025 to 620,-12- 5;

Illinois, 5,015 Ho 324,165, and
the Rocky Mountain area, 1,710 to
101,950.
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smashingreduction.
Bib and coverall styles.

221 West Third

Little TheatreSuggestion
Is 'Swing Out' Results

Suggestion of little Theatre
movement In Big Bprlng net with'
hearty applausefrom the audience
Monday evening the Uoas club
presented Its sparkling musical

"Swing Out," at the city
auditorium;

Burke Summers, club president,
expressed the hope that out the
undertaking regular local dra-
matics unit might result He got
big hand theIdea.

"Swing Out," which drew ap-

proximately 600 people, was well
received. All In all the cast was
one the strongest ever assem
bled for local production, and
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NEW 59c COTTON

WASH DRESSES
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comedy,
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t& including zipper tfyftsf

Sizes 12 vp to 521

48C

That' right zipper
dresses at this price!
Sounds impossible
even during Ward
Week. Gaily printed
percalesin snug-waist-ed

tie-bac- or coat styles.'
Also dainty batistesand
flocked voiles dressy
enough to wear any
where! New patterns!
New colors! At a new
low Ward Week price!

Stock vp now Saveextra!

Silk Crepes
Worth 69c
AllFM
QvoUtyl JL JL
Only Ward Week could bring
you at thit
priceI Rayon tops, reinforced
feetI Save extraI

S9SwvlcWtlshtt.... 44e

bnagmelYou Save20l
Gigantic
Slip Sale
Ktgvhr 98c
Styfeif 78
What a sale I Rsyon crepe essal-so- le

tops, all lacy,
and embroidered I pro-

portioned .stylet in Frult-of- -
the-Loo-m rayon tium

Special SaleI

Big 22 x 44
CaiMon Towels

18
Biggest towel vain is town!
Good-lookin- g. Quick drying I

Jade, Make, Peach, Axure
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player not only had their lines
well In mind, but the acting was
considerably above average. All
through the show, the audience
responded with ripples of laugh-
ter at the saucy dialogue, embel-
lished with a bit of timely ab
llbblng.

In all three appearances the
chorus, composed of Betty Bob
Dlltx, Ilene Kllllngsworth, Virginia
Douglass, Shirley June Bobbins,
Gloria Nail and Mlna Mae Taylor,
got big handsfor perfectly execut-

ed routines and vocals.
Lone rounds of applausegreet

ed WandaLou Petty singing 'Isn't

litB

e

or

WARD WEEK SALE!

TRAIL BLAZER
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19
SaleI Men's
19c"Grlpp"
Shorts

13
Colorfstt cotton broadcloth.
Fuller cutl tailored I

Sale! SwIh Rib Shirk ..13e

that Just Like LoveT," NelHe
In "Down Argentina

Way," and Betty Alice Noble In
"Wllllo, Willie, Wlll'ya?" Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser and Mrs. Pat
Kenney were recognized as accom-

panists for the show, and Myrtle
McDonald, who directed theshow,
spokt highly of the cast, declaring
It to be the best roundedshe had
coached.

Foolishness between acta drew
belly laughs from the crowd as
C. L. "Stony" Henry, after a big
build by Howard Kemperas an
escapt artist, failed to escape
handcuffs and chains through an
evening of wrestling. Finally he
wound In the foryer, tugging
at the chains when the audience
was leaving,

Kemper, a Prof. Myato, accom

conv m;

fi

up

up

Why Poy $6.85 for a
rke lhdk't Not As Good?

539
6.00-1- 6
with yur

Id tin

FOR WARD WEEK,
ONLY Wards slash
the priceonTrail Blazer

America'ssafest low-pric-ed

tire! Gives more
mileage... is quiet . . .
wearsevenly! Warrant-
ed without o time
or miles!

AH Sifts On Sofe

Tire and Tube
Trail Bluer tire 4f 29
and tub Ji.oo-1- 6

Worcfc "SupremeQuality'i

Equals35c
Motor Oil!
to your centa&Mf 11
Stock up the tummer at
thit Ward Week tale price1

sealed can 63o
sealed can 00c

(Fed. tax includedIn all prices)

Support busy feel!

1.98Nurse
Oxfords

OI ot
m bargabprice' 167
A Ward Week tale thousands
wait fori Black nurse oxford
or Gypsy tie I White nurse style
with "quiet" white tup rubber
sole to cushion every

Work Shirt

Sale! Reduced
from 49cI

38
Ment Here's a BIO bargainI

Get wear-teste- d fabrics, triple
main seams, lull sizes. Save!

plished a great feat In telepathy,
giving appropriate gift each time
he made contact with hi
mind. The treasured gifts turned
out to be such things as an oderl-fero-

fish, old automobile tire, a
bundle of old papers,a cake of ice,
an unwrappedsoupbone, etc

Cast of the show consisted
of King Sides and Eloulse

as parents of Betty
(Mrs. Jack Smith), who was In-

fatuated with a phoney French-
man (Doug Perry), but who finally
clung to her ly John
(Dan Conley). Mrs. Phillips (Mrs.
C. L. Henry) and a lisping love-smitt- en

girl (Mrs. Hay Lawrence)
complicated matters while Gus
Nelson (Elton Taylor) balled up
an Edgar Bergen-Charll-e Mc-

Carthy act to unmask Pierre, the

WeeeVew
Perkins,

ously Injected comedy

m HB

Lm eB

Better

limit

fUttful

victim'

Haley

312-Co- il MATTRESS

Compors envwnsr
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$1 MMtthly, Intlurflnt Canvlng Chars

Th'e biggest Ward Week innerspring matuesi
value we've ever priced so low! Prop-R-Postu- re

unit, with Latex FoamFlakes (smoothedbetween
layers of felted cotton) exclusive Si-lat-

pads! Tri-Cushi- top! Woven Stripe ticking!

4SMI. jffV

a3 '4. Isss

IsB'IsVPl

sssBSBsVe7ssl

Regular25c
Folding
CampStool

2V
Jutt thing picnics, camp
trip Sturdy canvas top. Hard-
wood frame. Folds compactly

3l!Lj tifc.,.

WajAseek

Flossie Low, cssjtsnUi
lata

play with roles.

19
and

Why Poy $10 More?

SofaBed
in Tapestry
RtduttJlor 3279
A value tenta'tlon m lounging
or sleeping comfortI Makes
big double bedt Modernwelted
ttyle, with knuckle arms!

J--rc Suite, with chair . . 49.7
mmtuj, intiura urrjrlna Clurj

PrettyI Thrifty I Save!

Silvania
Sale

Vfc Cut Now onfy
c
yA

Extra wear In every inch t.
big Ward Week savings! Want
prettier house dresses? School
clothes that'll weir? Silvanias
are TOPSI Tubfast. 36" wide.

wusTls!

p55?

79

Print

9

35c Box

1

Velvety finish for walls at4
ceilings. Won't rub off or pest.
Choice of many colors.

,&f .tJAtimat,

Kaltomlnsj

Reduced

251.
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Bombers Open WT-N- M Race In Wichita Falls Today
Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRD2TZ
NKW YORK, AprU 22. Watch

for torn old familiar facet to pop
top a the majors. Stars of yester-
year art busy doping their chances

ef feeing called back to replace
guys who may be called to the
colors . . . That book on the T
formation George Halas, Clark
Bfeaugbnessyand Ralph Jonesare
authoring; for summerpublication,
will containmore than 60 diagram-
ed plays . . . Falling to land Billy

Herman, the Dodgers have done
the axt best thing-- and wired the
Louisville lumber yards for several
losen "Billy Herman" bats . . .
Pepper Martin Is wowing 'em on
ths coast In, the first six home
games, his Sacramentoteam drew
24,090 customers,compared with
82,000 for all home games last

Wishful Thinking
When three of the Athletics-Chu- bby

Dean, Bob Johnson and
Wally Moses stood behind thebat-
ting cage the other day, their num-
bers read, left to rjght, "19-4--... Connie Mack smiled wist-
fully and said, "Maybe this Is my
year, after all."

8asy Man's Newspaper
Big golf war brewing In Kansas

City, where the MUburn club has
lined up four teams the Dutch,
Swedes, Irish and Scotch . . Add
Derby odds: right behind Our
Porter's Nap, King Cole and Whirl-Boo- ts

,the current favorite, come
away at 4--1. Dispose Is 6-- Robert
Morris, who started out at 200--1,

has been slashed from40--1 to 10--

Curious Coin, Little Beans and
Blue Pair, 20--1 . . .

Dept: Benny Leonard
Is scheduling Ritchie Mitchell In
Milwaukee, Charley White In Chi-

cago, Rocky Kansas In Buffalo
and Johnny Dundee In New Ha-be-n,

all former opponents, for
three-roun-d exhibitions . . . The
Brooklyn band at the Polo Grounds
Sundayplaced "Three Blind Mice"
when the umpires appeared.

Today's Guest Star
Lynn C. Doyle, PhiladelphiaEve-

ning Bulletin: "Doc Prothro was
glad to get the Phils out of
town . . The fans In the other
National league cities, we fear,
will not be feeling the same way
about them."

What Goes Oa
Ample Simon goes on the air

'(WQXR) next Tuesday night to
discuss of all things classical
musld . . GInny Blmms, the Kay
Xyser songbird, has Just received
an honoraryT" from Texas Chris-tlo- n,

she being a cousin of Connie
and Nolan Sparks, two qt the
Horsed Frogs' most noble foot-
ballers . . . Most Slmms, now
dickering with one of the big radio
chains, admits his showmanship
at St Mary's (Texas) lost $100,000
over a six-ye- ar stretch . . . All
four of Bill McKechnle's children
are choir singers, and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI used to be . . Stan
Frank, who has been covering the
Yankees,takes over Jack Miley's
column In the N. Y. Post . . Lady
with the red face Is Emma Lafron-ler- e,

the songwriter, who dedicat-
ed her latest, "Doghouse Polka;"
to Bill Terry. ,
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Lookin "em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Going up for the fourth year, the curtain Is being raised on the
1011 version of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseballleaguethis after-
noon with citizens filing through the turnstllea for what is touted to
be the opening of a bumper year for the national pastime. Scattered
throughoutthesewind-swe- acresof West Texasand In one chunk of
New Mexico, hamletsare getting in trim for the resoundingthump of
bat on ball and for a first-cla- ss bit ef umpire's-ear-eunlshln- g.

Come war, drouth or grasshoppers,Lamesa,Wichita Falls, Borger,
and Clovls, New Mexico, are turning out for the first blasts from the
small but potent guns of the WT-N- panzer units. Lubbock is In a,

Pampais in Borger, AE&arlllo la la Clevis, and the Big Spring
Bombers, potential CladereUas of the sage-bru-sh circuit, are in Wichita
Falls.

Big Spring'sbaseball efforts fell on evil days last summer,although
the depressing finish could not be placed at the doorof any one person.
During the fall and early winter months ths subject was taboo so far
as the majority of Big Spring was concerned,especially in the caseof
those who felt they had been left holding the well-know- n sack without
even beingcautionedto be on the look out for snipes.

A pair of baseball experts,not a pair ef hlrh pressuremen. but
Justa couple of lads who had seeatheir duty and were willing to do
It, cameinto Big Spring, passedthe word around and then,out of the
wreckage of a badly shatteredbaseballstructure erecteda club that is
fast moting into tne selectcomma of leaguefavorites.

Big Spring still has a fairly lengthy Jaunt to ro before it can feel
that It has the. best crew of baseballersIn the loop, but there is an in-
dication that the makln'sare on hand witness the string of exhibition
games in the won column. Naturally, It Isn't the intention and workout
that cops a pennant,trut at least Mere M somethingoa which to build
hope.

If games could be woa oa past showings.It would be a waste of
time for the Wichita Falls Spuddersto leave their spring gardening
but, nice as It would be for BIr Sprint--, it is necessarythat the firaiif- -
ders have their ears knocked down before aaythlstg can go la the
record book.

Big Spring battled to a deadlock In a water-spraye- d duel with
Falls last weekend, then finished ud the two-iram-e exhibition rti

with a win over the hosts. Still smarting from that Indignity, the Spud-
ders have let out the pitman to the last notch, put on a fresh bit, andare all set todrill by their opening day visitors.

It is more than lust another annual curtain-raise- r for WichitaFalls. This Is the first time la nine Tears that ttm nrida h t..--
Oklahoma line haaput forth into the choppyand uncertain seasof or-
ganized baseball. Seeinga chance to snap up the Midland franchisefor a song, the Wichita Falls baseballsponsorsheld a rally and put
their label on the ratherunwantedclub.

An extraordinaryamountof drurabeattnrhas beenemaaaUnrfrom
the Spudders'location now they are faced with the rather unpleasant
tasK qi delivering Hie gooas or else.

Everything, except the dope book. U against the Bombers chances
of walloping the Spudders. The BIr Spring club Is overflowlnr with
hard-workin-g, sincereand hustling youngsters but they're youngsters.
mcnita rans is iacea wiin soraeuungor tne same proDlem but not
quite to the degreethat holds la the Big Spring camp.
j As for the actual playing ability of the club the Bomber outfield
Is somethingof a weak spot, but even that has shown a marked Im-
provementsince the tt tilts started. Errors, the game-losin-g

kind, hatebeen a bit on the pleaUfulslde for the whole club, but, look-
ing at it on the lenient side, that Is to be expected la the first few
starts.

The Bomber pitching departmenthaa besnturning in
ing exhibitions with but a few blow-up- s the Clovls fiasco Is an exam-
ple. But, even the rather odd and basketballlshscores there can be
blamed more on the gustyelements than on the hurlers.Naturally, West
Texas weather being what It Is. a hleh wind and m. lnfcinliv tii.i m
hand-ln-han- d in theseprecincts.

But analysisand dope are poor things with which to measurethe
work of Class D baseball. So, today the long rasestarts, well be willingto tell which Is the bestteam at the end of the course,right next to
the plajoff tape.

Old HandsHaveDayIn
Major League Race
By Associated Press

This Is going to be aaetfeef
"comeback jear" for manyold gaf-
fers shown little respect for age
or senIce la the big leagueslast

'season.
Somehow, 'a handful ef these

fellows find the fountain of youth
eiery season.Jimmy Wilson, John-
ny Cooney, Fred Fitzalramonaand
other prominent etenuis hit the
trail last year, and another group
apparently Is oa the right track
this spring.

The only big show pitcher who
has scored two victories in ths
season's first week Is Wesley
Cheek Ferrell, right-
hander who was counted out of
the American league over a year
ago and couldn'tmake the grade
In the National last season.

The Boston Bees signed him up
during the .winter, and Re looks
like he will stick' around the Hub
awhile, If only to pitch againstthe
Phillies. He received credit for a
victory over them last Thursday
by pitching three shutoutInnings
In relief.

Yesterday, he went the whole
route against the s, al-
lowing only five hits In an 8--1 tri-
umph. Joe Marty, first batter of
the game, hit a home run for the
lone Philadelphia tally

Mel Ott, who has spent exact-
ly half of his SJ years pbtytng
with the New York Glaata was
supposedly tottering on aging
(eg last summer.IDs eye were
going bad, too, some folks said,
and he tried wearing spectacles
at the plate.
But he haahit four home runs-ty-ing

with Joe Dlmaggio and Bob
Doerr for the major league lead
and sparkedhis Giants to six vic-
tories In seven games to keepthem
at the top of the National league
heap.

His fourth homer cams during
yesterday's 7--5 triumph over the
Brooklyn Dodgers before a big
Monday turnout of 17.910 at the
Polo Grounds. Bump Hadley, who
will be 37 years old in a coupls ef
months, pitched six Innings for
the winners and left the game In
the lead. The Dodgers subsequent
ly tied the soce, and young John
Wlttlg got credit for the victory.
The Giants' victim for the second
tlmt in a week was Klrby Hlgbe,
who beat them five times for the
Phils last year.

The rush of the Boston 1Ui
Sexfinally was stopped at Wash
ington jeslerday by the lowly

jrtLA kUtsmJr Aaxsr

ISM)

and staggeredto a 6--5 victory.
The Sox had won five straight

previously and even in defeat held
onto their American league lead.

The New York Yankees made
hash outof the Philadelphia Ath-
letics again with a 17-h- lt bombard-
ment that brought a 14--4 victory.
Joe DIMagglo hit a homo run, a
double and two singles, and every
other bomberexceptPitcher Atley
Donald got at least one safety.Joe
Gordon also accounted for a
homer. '

Rain and cold weather put off
contestsscheduled for ths western
clubs.
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It's RushingTh
Season,.But Ga
TcchTellsOfAc

ATLANTA, April 23 UP) This
Ll'l Davey doesn'tplay on a harp.
And if he did, Coach Bill Alexan-
der wouldn't have tlm to listen.
He's too busy teeing how fast
and how far Ll'l Davey can lug a
football for Georgia Toch.

Brney Eldrcdge, the blond 14.
pounderfrom Miami, TUl, waaa't
exactly aa unknown when he
came to Tech IS months ago aa
a mid-ter- m freshman. He did
right well, la a moderatesort of
way, with Tech'sfreshmansquad
last fall. This spring he's un-

corked speed and
that has Tech alumni la a twit-
ter of speculation whether the
Yellow Jackets may not again
hear bowl music oa the gridiron
next falL
The rest of the Southeastern

conference, plus California, Duke
and Notre Dame have had an eye
on Davey since last December
when a national magazine's roving
football writer spotted him and
tabbed him as a probable sopho-
more Alexander will
talk about that next December, but
rallblrds think It's an odds-o-n bet
L11 Davey getshis chanceto show
his goods when Frank Leahy
brings the Notre Dame Irish, to
town next Oct 11.

It was, another little
Johnny Bosch, who gave Notre
Dame fits at SouthBend two years
ago. He was a sophomore un-
known before the game. After-
ward Coach Elmer Layden allow-
ed it was all Notre Dame could do
to gain a 17-1-4 decision over Mr.
Bosch and company.

Mr. Bosch will be back this fall
for his senior year If the draft
doesn't put him m army khaki
but observers think hell have to
show more than hedid In 1940 to
keepLtl Davey out of his shoes.

LamesaPoloists
Split Honors

LAMESA, April 22 (Spl)
polo-playi- stock took an

upward trend over the weekend
when the Lamesa Whites van
quished a quartet from New Mex-
ico Military Institute of Roswell,
11 and 8, and ths Blacks lost to a
crew of Lubbock riders.

Riding under the White's colors
were Gus White, Gus, Jr.. Spencer
Barron and Erie Barron. Sol Cleve-
land subbed for Gus, Jr, in the
fourth chukker.

The Black roster Included Elmo
Smith, Lynn Parklnsqn Bill Boyd
and Bryan Fulkeraon.

The .Whites Journey to Roswell
Saturday to engage ra'a two-gam- e

serieswith the Institute lads.

EarleSandeWins
Jockeys'Honor

BALTIMORE April 22 UP)
Earle Sande, whose riding feats
madehistory a few yearsago, was
singled out by the Jockey's com-
munity fund and guild todayas the
Jockey Who has done the most to
honor his profession.

The little guy, who booted home
three Kentucky Derby winners
and was considered tops in the
hazardousriding game before he
turned trainer, will be honoredfor
his "fairness and sportsmanship
at a testimonial dinner to be giv
en by the Jockeys' guild following
the Preaknessat Plmllco, May 10.

Australian Parliament
To Discuss "War Picture

SYDNEY, Australia, April 22 UP)

The cabinet today announced Its
decision, In response to growing
public demand,to summon parlls
ment at an early date to discuss
the war situation.
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B'SpringHasFirst
HomeClashThurs.

Big doings are slated for Wichiia Palis today Bie
Spring'sBombers open thir 1941 West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
baseballleagueracethere in thefirst engagementof a two-gam-e

openerwith the Wichita Palls Spuddersat 4 o'clock.
All the fixings arebeineusedto celebrnro wiifn irniio' --o
turn to organized baseballafter a nine-ye- ar layoff.

ai. uiv viucn vi. uie iwu- -
time duel, the Bombers re-tu-rn

to Bie Sorine. where
they resumetheir initial tus
sles with the Spuddersin a
three-gam-e serieson the af
ternoonsof Thursday,Friday
and Saturday, April 6.

to open tne proceedingswith a
banr, a parade, led by the hle--

school band,escortsManagerSam-
my Hals and his lads to ths park.
There, the American Legion and
the Sons of the Legion drum corps
present the colors to Neal Jtabe,
president of ths club, and, as a
fitting climax to the preliminaries
to the real show, Mayor W. E.
Fitzgerald of Wichita Falls, lets
fly with the first pitched ball to
go on a WT-N- Held occupied by
the reborn Big Spring Bombers
and the resurrectedWichita Falls
Spudders.

Manager Jodie Tate and Prsxy
Tlnk Riviera left with the Bomber
club Monday afternoon with an
Impressive list of exhibition wins
under their belts to bolster them
in their start on a foreign field.

JharHe WetoheH, lanky West
Coaster, wso haa already caught
tho eye of Big Bprlag tanswith
his powerful heares across the-plat-

has beea nominated to
carry tho burden of mound

MajorSoftballPlay
Has Ward-Mun-y

NYA-Stag-g Billed
The second week of Major City

Softball leaguo daoheagets under
way tonight at City Park whea
Montgomery Ward aad City Em-

ployees raise tha 7:43 certainand
NTA opens tho xdghtoap duel at
9:M with Start's Aato.

Cities' Service and Phillip's Tires
take a night off but resumetheir
shares of the conflict Thursday
night

Cities' softballers are carrying a
two-ga-m advantage over the
course,' holding victories over the
highly-favore- d Phillips' crew, own-
er of the 1940 top-ran- k, and Ward.
The Servicemen pasted Ward, 14
and 2 In the opening night last
week and finished off the week's
play with an unexpected12 and 6
win over Phillips.

In tonight's engagements,Muny
Hired Hands are due to hold a
slight edge for the simple reason
that they have downed one oppo-
nent met, NTA, and Ward hasyet
to hit the win row. The NYA-Sta- gg

fracas is slated to be a bit
on the side, although
the latter may come out of the
corner with a strong show of sort-balllis-

In the only conflict )n
which Stagg's crew engaged,lack
of a complete round of workouts
and ' players hindered its action
somewhat.

Softball competition, although It
Is still removed from the pitch It
will reachwhen the ranks of best
fit, fit, and unfit are clearly
designated,Is fast moving Into Its
summerpace.

Looking at It from tha long
angle, Cities' carries the lead by
a small margin. Phillips loss last
Thursday may have been a clear

Madison Keglers
Due For Pin Title
It's a long stand between 1909 and
194132 years but Madison, Wl.
is starting to celebrate Its second
American Bowling Congress dou-
bles title.

Ray Farness, invest-
ment broker, put the Badger capi-
tal In line for another pin title
when be rolled 767, fifth highest
total ever scored In any event, in
the waning tournament here yes-
terday. His partner, BUI Lee, 5L
a fixture salesman chalkedup 679,
aa the Madison keglers reached
1,348 the identical total which
won for Joe Slnke and Herb Frel-ta-g,

Chicago, last year at Detroit.

RecreationEvents
Attract 23,304 .

A grand total cumulativeattend-
ance of 38,304 persons was report-
ed by ths WPA-BI- g Spring recrea-
tion departmentduring March.

Malcolm Bridges, project super-
visor, listed this nwober hi his
monthly report. Total eostof the
project to WPA waa 11,081, spent
for salaries of recreation super-
visors, numbering 30, while the
city spent flStXsT fer equipment
and supplies, rental of, office and
other bulldlass, aad utilities.

FDR TO SPEAK IN
CANADA DURING MAY

OTTAWA. April X UR PtmI-de-at

RoosavaMhaa aaaaaia mm b.
vtUeton to vWt Ottawa, and may
whw asra MtwtM May JO aad IS
while parliament Is Jn session,
Canadian Prime Minister W. L.
MacktMl Us seat

duties. Al ZIgleman is slated to
take care of the catching Job.
Tate haa a pair In Eddie Stevens

and Lea.Hoy who are for all prac-
tical purposesa toss-u-p for number
one ranking on ths first stop
aroundthe courseor at right field.
In the opener, the first base as-
signment will likely go to Roy,
and Stevenswill be put at right
field.

In the second base slot, the
Bombers are not slated to have
any trouble, provided Injuries do
not take their toll. Art Shilling,
one-tim- e memberof the Palestllne
club In the disbanded East Texas
league, has given indication of be-
ing as classy a lad as Tate and
Riviere could pick for the spot
Lately, Shilling has beena candi-
date for the sick bay because of
a game ankle but he jgot in a hit
of service Saturday against La-
mesa and went the route in a
clash with Lubbock Sunday.

Hank Poitras Is carded for the
hot spot and Hayden Greer, Abi
lene lad, is probable holder of
shortstop territory to complete the
short-quarte- rs area. Glenn Callo-
way may get the bid to start at
left field. Pete Zmltrovltch Is
ticketed for center field, and
Stevens Is probably billeted in
right field.

Indication of lack of strength on
the loser'sside of the ledger, out-
standing power by Cities', or Just
a matter of breaks between two
fairly well-match- clubs.
MAJOR STANDINGS

Team W
Cities' 2
Muny I- -

Phillips : 1
NTA 0
Stags: 0
Vara .......... 0

L Pet
0 1.000

0 1.000

1 .500
1 .000

1 .000
1 .000

r.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESDLT8
American League

Chicago at Detroit, postponed,
rain,

St. Louis at Cleveland, postpon-

ed, rain.
Boston 5, Washington 6.
New York 14, Philadelphia 4.

National Leaguo
Cincinnati at Chicago postponed,

cold rain; double header May
24. '

Philadelphia0, New Tork 7.
(Only games scheduled).

Texas League
Shreveport at Beaumont, post-

poned, rain.
Houston at Antonio, post-

poned, rain.
Oklahoma City 9, Dallas ft.

Tulsa 0, Fort Worth 2.

STANDINGS
American League

Team W
Boston S

Cleveland 4
New Tork 5
St Louis 1
Chicago 2
Philadelphia 2
Detroit 1
Washington 1

National League
Team W

New Tork - 6
Chicago 3
St. Louis 3
Brooklyn 4
Pittsburgh 2
Philadelphia ........ 2
Cincinnati 2
Boston 3

Texas League
Team W

Houston 6
Oklahoma City 3
Shreveport 4
Fort Worth 5
Dallas 3

Antonio 2
Beaumont 2

L
1
2
3
1
2
B

3
5

L
1
1
2
4
3
5
4
0

L
1
1
3
4
5
4
6

Tulsa 1 3

TODAY'S GAMES
National Leaguo

Brooklyn at New Tork Davis
(0-1-) vs. Melton (0-0-).

at Boston Johnson
(0-- vs. Tobln (0-1-).

Cincinnati at Chicago Vender
Meer (0-1-) vs. Lee (0-0-).

e'B

and

San

San

Pet
.835
.667

.600

.500

.281

.250

Pet
.858
.750
.600
.500
.400
.285
.333
.375

Pet
.858
.750
.668
.555
.375
.333
.250
.250

Pittsburgh at St Louis Sewell
(1-0-) vs. Warneke (1-0-).

American League
New Tork at Phlladilnhta

Chandler (0-- vs. Potter ).

Boston at Waahlneton Harris
(1-- vs. Masterson (0-0-).

Ch casro at Detroit Dietrich (1--
0) vs. Newsom (0-1-).

C.

.625

.167

St Louis at Cleveland Auker
) vs. Milnar (1-0-).

Texas League
Dallas at Oklahoma City (night)
Fort Worth at Tulsa (night)
Houston at San Antonio (night)
Shreveportat Beaumont(day).

Nipped
By Oklahoma

City,9To5
Tulsa Tags Fort
Worth, 5--2, In
First Win Of Year

By The Associated Press
The fifth-plac-e Dallas Rebels,

who have beea trodden oa raehet
freely since the openteg of the
Texas league baseball season,
dropped another to the Oklahoma
City Indians last night by the
score of 9 to 6.

In the only other league gam,
alto a night affair, Tulsa won its
first game of the season a B to 2
decision from the fourth-plac- e Fort
Worth Cats.

Rain forced postponement of
the Houston nt Saa Antonio and
Shreveport at Beaumont games.
Otho Nltcholas was the Rebels

starting pitcher,but he was yank
ed In the fourth when the Indians
pushed over six runs. Stan Goletz
made his maiden appearanceod
the mound for the Indians, but
wildness caused his replacement
by Eddie Marleau.

The Oilers declined to be mysfc,
fled by Ed Greer'sofferings. They
started scoring In the second and
pushed over their last tally In tho
sixth.

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Round?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phose563

EAT. AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
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Yearsafteryou are gonehe may not xamember exactly how you looked. . . .
But if you planned his future wisely with SouthwesternLife Insurancehe
will never forgetyou. SouthwesternLift hu the lowest lapseratio of any
"old line" Company operating in Tout, and low lapse ratios seducethe
costof Life Insurance.

SO 01 ILW E S TJ1 R N LIFE
C KsUttsC$ L&fHfhlftf.

MHttl, PRESIDENT
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Diallas
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Big SpringRepresentatives

BELLE R. BLACK HAROLD A. STEGNER
C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM
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Big Spring, 1941

H-S-
U Senior

Bay To Draw
RecordCrowd

ABILENE, April 22. A record
attendance Is expected for the
eighth annuel high echool .lenlor
day at Hardln-Slmmo- Universi-
ty en Saturday,April 26, btflctals
here aald today.

The event has epeclal Interest
this year, scheduled as It la on the
eve of the three-da-y Inauguration
ceremonies for President W. R.
White, April 27 to 29.

have been extended
to seniors in some 400 West Texas
high schools, and customarily,
more, than 100 high schools are
represented,'with 3,000 students In
attendance.

Ari all-da-y entertainment and
porta program Is
O. B. H-S- U athletic

manager, and master tmpressarlo,
is chairman of the program, to
feature the Cowboy Band and an
open air spectacle before the
grandstand by university musical
and athletic organizations.

Coach Warren Woodson will pre-
sent the Cowboy grldders In an
tntra-squa-d game to- conclude the
afternoon events.

Open Day
POST OFFICE CAFE

Completely
1st Door North Post Office

Gladys Nolen, Prop.
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Invitations

scheduled.
Bandefer,
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StateParkHere
Gets$300 Annually
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, April 22. The. Big
Spring state park will receive (300
a, year for maintenance,repairs,
utilities, tools, equipment, and
seasonal labor during the coming
blennlum, under terms of the de-

partmental appropriation bill pass-
ed by the senatethis week.

During the past two years the
park has received an appropria
tion of 200 a year for this work,
and this time requested an In-

creaseto $300, which was granted,
although the State Board of Con-

trol budget recommended a con--
Utnuatlon of the $200 figure.

Chief park item in the bill Is the
$1,50,000 appropriation set up for
the purchaseof land for the Big
Bend park which will be convert

111

ed Into an International park of
gigantic dimensionsoperatedjoint-

ly by the United Statesand .Mexico.

River Net
Tilts Postponed

HOUSTON, April 22 UP) Occa-

sional showers forecast by the
weather bureau for today threat
ened to drown out for the second
time the River Oaks tennis tourna-
ment finals match between Frank
Kovacs of Oakland,Calif., and Blt- -

sy Grant of Atlanta. ,
A driving rain yesterday forced

postponementof the lilt, to the
sorrow of spectators who' had
hoped to watch more of Kovacs'
comical antics.

-- Ajr

Border Grid .

Loop May Add
HSU,Tech

DALLAS, April 22 UP) The
conference can gain three new

members at Its May meeting
and two of those colleges, Texas
Tech and Hardln-Slmmo-n, have
compiled records of nationalnote
during the past few years.

Texas Tech, one of this state's
largest colleges, is anxious to re-

enter the conference, W. Btan-ge- l,

chairman of the athleticcouncil,

said today. Tech last season
lost but one game and In 1930
played In the Cotton Bowl game
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Stop-Watc-h Accuracy Isn't Good Enough
When It Comes to Your Electric Service!

9 kfe w 4
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A hundred and twenty timesererysecond no more, no less the electrical

energy that operatesyor dock alternates. That'swhy thousandsof jobs done

electrically in home, office, storeand factory jobs wherenothing lessthansuch

precisionwill do are entrustedto service of TexasElectric Service Company.

Stop-watc-h accuracyisn't good enoughfor your electricservice becausethe
60-cyd- e alternating current you receive must be exactly that at all times no

matter when you flip a switch and no Matter how heavy the loads you ask k
to handle.

Your electric service company k aWe to provide this reliable power ki

abundanceand at low cost becausethroughoutthe yearsk hasamiicipated your
increasingneeds accurately. Then k has put ioto operation fadlities for this

expandedservice m advanceof your needs.And finally, having always accur-

ately estimatedyour needsandhaving alwaysprovided amplereservi
fadlities to fill these needs,k hasanalysedthe daily power-consumpti-on habits

of the peopleso thoroughly that it knows the probableamountof ccoeumption

in any given areaat everyhourof the day.

Make greateruseof your cheapest,most reliable and mostversatileservant?

dectricity. Enablek to do eachjob for Uu by giving k mora jobs to doi.
-
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her after an season.
Hardln-Slmmon- s, another Texas

Independent, was undefeated and
uatled last year. Officials of the
Abilene school said Hardln-Stm-mo-

was anxiousto Join the con-

ferencealongWith TexasTech and
West TexasState and that a dele-

gationwould be sent to the Tucson,
Ariz, spring meeting.

Border conference officials had
announced these three schools
would be Invited into the circuit
at the May meeting, bringing the
membershipto nine. Texas Tech
formerly was a memberof the cir-
cuit but was ousted for alleged
rules infractions.

A Tip On Thinking
TULSA, Okla. W) Clyde A.

King, Tulsa banker, finds a
knowledge of psychology most
useful in his' business.

He advises lolling comfortably In
a chair feet on the desk, and per-
haps even a cud of tobacco In the
mouth.

The customers, by golly, use to
mistrust abankerwho satup alert-
ly, with his hat on or even within
reach," he points put "But when
a banker can make lilmielf com
fortable, with his feet on the desk,
you Just know he's a banker with
an easyconscience."

NOT EXACTLY LISTED
PERTH AMBOT, N. J, UP)

RaymondJenkins got out of bed,
looked out of the window, and
rushed for the nearest fire alarm
box.

When the fire wagons arrived
he said he was sorry. The raging
conflagration he had seen turned
out to be the rising sun.

BurnsVictim

ExpiresHere
Mrs. Mattie Mae Nell! died Mon

day afternoon in a local hospital
of severe burns sustainedApril 8
at her home at Big Spring riding
academy.

Funeral was held at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the First
Baptist church In' Coahoma. The
Rev. Robert O. Bowden, pastor of
the Church of God In Big Spring,
and the Rev. N. V, Pitts, Coahoma
Baptist minister, officiated.

Mrs. Nelll, 23 years of age, had
lived In Coahoma most of her life.

.Survivors Include her husband,
H. B. Nelll; four daughters,Melba
Sue, Leah Gall, BUlle Janette and
Mollis Ann; parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Mayes of Coahoma; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Tom Kinder of Bryson,
Mrs. W. P. Smith of Houston, Mrs,
Earl Reld of Coahoma and Mrs,
C. A. Cranflll of Coahoma; two
brothers,Bill Mayes of Big Spring
and Romte Mayes of Coahoma.

Pallbearerswill be Vance Cour--
son, rmWltt Shlves, Frank Love
less, Elbert Echols, Leslie Adams
and Carl Bates,

Courtney Students
Visit Local Plants

Thirty members of the diversi
fied occupations class at Courtney
school were visitors in Big Spring
Monday.

They visited the Coca-Col-a Bot-
tling company plant and the Big
Spring Herald plant. Conducting
the group was Nolan J. Robnett,
teacher.
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They're In
The Army

By the AssociatedFrees
CAMP SHELBY, Miss. The

Evanses of Delaware, Ohio, rank
high on the roster of the anti-tan-k

companyof the 166th infantry.
First sergeant is Dale Evans.

Dale Evans,Jr., Is a sergeant,too,
and another son Jack Evans, Is a
corporal.

WILKES BARRE. Pa. The
army Induction station needed
cooks. So, when a woman In-

formed Sergeant Joseph Weimar
sheknew an excellentprospect, his
delight defied dimension.

"Great!" exulted the officer.
"Send him In."

"Just one more thing," the wo-
man added. "He weighs 400
pounds."

The sergeant told her, with re
gret, that the proposition was too
big for the army.

FORT BRAGG, N. C. Leslie
Aabury of Carlisle, Ky, and Com-
pany L, 39th Infantry, represents
the fifth generationof a family of
soldiers.

His father, Emory Asbury, went
overseasin the World war. His
grandfather, BenjaminAsbury, and
his Franklin
Asbury, served In the war between
the states. His
Bennett Asbury, carried a musket
in the American revolution.

FORT BENNINO, Ga. The bat-
talion commanderand his staff
were kneeling around a big mili-
tary map spreadon the ground.

Their study of a tactical prob-
lem was progressing nicelywhen a
woman kibitzer approached,atop-pedan-d.

chlded:
"Tsk, tsk, what would the gen

era think If he came along and
found you playing craps?"

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

O. B. Livingston underwent eye
surgery Monday.

Mrs. Margaret Reynolds, 1102 2

Johnson,had appendectomy Tues-
day.

Mrs. Lewis McKee, Route One,
Big Spring, returned home Tues-
day following medical treatment
for pneumonia.

W. T. Tarver, Bonham, returned
home Tuesday following several
weeks In the hospitalwith a brok-
en back and arm, received April
3rd In a fall.
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British Fleet
PoundsTripoli

LONDON, April 22 UP) Heavy
units of the British fleet pounded
the western Libyan port of TriaeH
with h shells In a
bombardment yesterday,the ad-
miralty reported today.

It said six transport or wppfy
ships In the harborwere seen to ha
hit and added that other hitswere
observed on the quay, the naval
headquarters,power station and a
military storesdepot. The railway
station was reported set afire.

Enroute to Tripoli, it was said,
naval aircraft Intercepted five
German troop-carryi- planes and
shot down four In flames.

The British fleet was said not to
have been seriously molested aad
no ships were reported lost

EdensChosen East
TexasC--C Head

CORSICANA, April 22 UP) J.It.
EdensCorslcana banker and. capi-
talist, was elected presidentof the
East Texas chamberof commerce
today, succeeding John D. Rogers
of Navasota.

Ha was named to head the or-
ganizationfor the ensuingyear at
the closing session of the annual
convention.
It P. McGoughy of Gilmer and

J. H. Nussbaum of Mexla were
elected vice presidents. J. A. Mc-Gl- ll,

Paris; Lacy H. Hunt, Nacog-
doches; S. W Henderson. Jr.. Lof
kin, and George C. Chance, Bryan,
were vice presidents.

Dlrctors-nt-1arg- e named by th?
directors for one-ve- ar terms were
N. JC. McGowen. 8hreveport;F. H.
Harvey, Jr., Corslcana; Jake J.
Loy, 8herman; Homer R. Mitchell,
Dallas; Lamar Fleming, Jr Hous
ton and Myron Blalock, Marshall.

Midwav 4-- H Club
Elects Secretary

MIDWAY, April 22 Alva Jo
Porch was elected secretaryof the
Midwav club Monday to suc-
ceed Frankle Stacener,resigned.

The club planned a welner rosat
at Cottonwood nark May 2. Mrs.
R. F. Jenkins,Neva Jean Jenkins
and Johnnie Townsend will serve
as hostesses.

Sforln of clothing was discussed
during the meeting,
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All 3 Humblt Gasolinesart
CONTINUOUSLY IMPROVED

N order thai-- tliev mav suddIv everv Texas'

motorist .with a gasoline madeto order for his:

automobile and priced to fit his budget.
Humble stations carry three continuously
improved gasolines.

ffCssej

Thriftane, a good gasoline, Is Car-

ried for older automobiles.It gives
you uniform, leaded quality aii

thrifty price.'
Humble, a better gasoline, is the'

lopular member ot the trio: its

been designed to give you
a popular-pric-e gasoline whicrt
meetsthe requirementsof today's:
automobiles.

EssoExtra is the bestgasoline you
can buy. It delivers all the fine
performancebuilt into your car. If

you want your car to out-perfor- m

itself and who doesn't? try
Esso Extra 1

So whatever the car you drive, whatever,

ithe price you areaccustomedto pay for gaso-

line, you are invited to stop for service at the!

nearestHumble sign and take your pick of.

Humble's three continuously improved gaso-

lines. Try Thriftane Humble Esso Extra?

today
CONTINUOUS WMOVfMENT

k bIe HumbU policy. This means that yu wH

always find porformanca of tha gasoKnas ana motor
oik carrying tha oval Humbla sign up with, r a KttW

ahaadof, tha performance of the car you drive.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A Txas Institution mannodby Ttxans

KlHHvM fMYMQ jsWpsl fw Win n yl "
m yovr w soNt f HhW sJrfrowsy. :k
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EDITORIALS

Ahap And Kinlncr

U.S.Must DecideWhat
To Do Li NorthAfrica
Br ALSOF and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, April 21 One
ef the graver decisions of Amer-
ican war policy Is soon to be made

whether or no to exert the In-

fluence of this country to keep
French North Africa out of the
axis orbit. The preliminary nego-
tiations between British represen-
tatives and state departmentoffi-

cials acquaintedwith the French
altuatlon were completed some
days ago, and the decision Is now
up to the president and secretary
of state Cordell Hull. It the de-

cision Is to havea crack at It, sev-

eral important stepswill be taken.
Tea and sugar,longed for by the

Arabs, and other foodstuffs need-
ed by the French, oil and certain
other industrial supplies will be
made regularly available to Mar-
shal Wcygand's regime.

An American control commis-
sion will be sent into tho French
North African provinces, osten-
sibly to supervise the distribu-
tion of tho supplies, but actually
with the additional purpose of
carrying on counter-propagan-

againstthe large and active Ger-- m

a H "armlctlce" commission,
which happensto Include the
German military Intelligence's
entire Arab department.
Possibly a number of vessels

from the American Atlantic fleet
will be sent to Casa Blanca on a
Courtesy visit, and allowed to re-

main thereas a Btandlng reminder
that other nations exist besides
German.

Dakar's Importance
The time left for the decision Is

Tery short. The Weygand regime,
already weakened by prolonged
Germanpressure,must have been
shaken to its foundations by the
appearanceof a strong German
force In Libya and by the attack
on the English In Egypt The bal-

anceof power on the African coast
has obviously been drastically al-

tered.
Meanwhile German pressurehas

also Increased noticeably. For ex-

ample, large numbersof German
agents have appeared at Casa
Blanca on the Atlantic, It should
be rememberedand are now en-

gaged In their usual pursuits of
checkingmilitary supplies and em-

placements.Investigating raw ma-
terial resources,intriguing with
the less loyal French officials and
bribing the natives.

Unless strong measures are
quickly token, the opportunity
nay pass. If the opportunity
passesand French North Africa
falls Into German bands, then
It will not be long before Dakar
goes too.
Dakar Is only 1700 miles by sir

from the bulge of Brazil, wherean
air base,1s beingbuilt by Brazilians
but has not yet been opened to us
by the German-Infiltrate- d Brazil-Ja-n

army. And with Dakar In Ger-
man hands, Britlsh'convoys from
the Far East will hardly be able
to use the South Atlantic.

Furthermore, the situation has
now reacheda stageat which only
strong measureshave much chance
of success.Five monthsago,mere
sending ef food stuffs and other
supplies and appointment of an
American control commission
might, have been enough to halt
the degenerative process.

New, however, the naval cour-
tesy visit Is probably essential.

Hollywood

Anyway, Baby SandyCan't
ForThoseTrite Flashbacks

By KOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It's funny what

going to the movies does to a per-
son.

Me, now, I've gotten so I can't
meet a sweetLittle Old Lady any
mora without waiting for her to
go into ber flash-bac- k act.

She seldom does. Never, in fact,
has one cornered me, settled her-
self comfortably In her rocker for
seven or eight reels, and begun:
"It was a long time agq, my boy,
when the west was wild and men
were men--an-d I was the loveliest
flower of the prairies, If I do say
co myself . . " Business of gazing
dreamily into space, while the
Little Old Lady, her rocker and
the whole scene dissolves Into a
long shot of the west being wild,
of men being men, of the prairie
flower blooming.)

The Little Old Ladles I meat
nust not go to the movies often.
If they did, they'd know that
every L O. L who wants to be
In style must carry her flash-bac- k

with her at ell times, ready to
spring it on stranger and friend
alike.

That's how they are in the
movies. Here's L. O. L. Barbara

Man's Lady," and she's practically
all flash-bac-k. Considering that
she'sa centenarianwhen the movie
opens, she has a lot of flashing-bac-k

to cover, but she doesIt
a will, pnly occasionally returning
(maybe to catch her breath) to
the present.

L. O. L. Martha Scott had so
much practice skipping around lin
"Our Town" going to the altar
before shewas engaged, celebrat--

tcmM) Nfleettoe upon the
apsasrsjayey yshatfr b

and It Is not sure that even so
daring n step as that will Insure
final success.
What the decision

may be, no one can tell.
the it is

to study
policy In North Africa and the
western as a sort
of parableof that have
been In this war. Both
nations are at fault.

On the one hand, the
acute young official of the
of economic warfare who

has come to this country to nego
tiate the North African
the British long ago made an

to bolster the Spanish
will to peace. Paying bribes to the
Franco regime Is not a

but thus far at least, In
the opinion of everyone really In-

formed on the subject, the
has worked.

It was the state
plan to Join with the

British in this but
the clamor of American leftists,
whose reaction was an almost
purely survival from
the time of the Spanish civil war,

the into
Us mind,

If this was foolish, the behav-
ior of the British towards Vichy
and French North Africa be-
trayed the same sort of stupid

Here the United States was in
the position of bribes.
Certain elements in the British

notably at the foreign
office, our purpose.

But at the of economic
warfare, offered to the
French was as an out-
rage. There was good reason for
this, Just as there was good reason
for the leftists reaction
to the bribery of Spain.

In many things, Vichy's policy
Is dictated from

where the main Ger-
man sits.
British secrets such as
the detection de-
vice, have been handed to the
Germans by the French.

Minor French officials ahroad
have been on the mo-
tion of their German--
And Admiral Dorian has given
every evidence of a will to be

But on the two big
the disposal of the French fleet
and the of the coloslea
Marshal Petaln hasso far stood
firm. The object of the
policy has been to support him in
his firmness. ,

So far as the North African
colonies are the

of warfare has
been around

by the young official
It Is to be hoped that

now a coherent policy for the
entire western
nay be worked out.

It should be, for the
deeply concernthis coun

try as well as Britain. The loss of
Dakar to the Germans will be a
direct threat to the United States
of the most serious
Under the besides

with the
British, the utmost of
boldness seemscalled for.

1M1, New York
Inc.)

Ing her twelfth on her
and so on that she was

an old hand at It for "Cheers for
Miss

L. O. L. Jeanette a
veteran after "May- -
time," tried it again in

but
in time that the aged heroine was
looking back on the
same story she had told in "May- -
time." They chopped 'out
the and thus

the film but somewhat
less than they could have by

out the reels as
well.

"That Woman" has
found the a
device for a multitude of
sins. L. O. L. Vivien Leigh Is
shown, at start and finish, as a
bag paying the price of her flash--
ed-ba- past, so the film is passa-
bly

uiue urn Lames, or course,
have np on pasts and

Big old
men Tracy In "Edison
the Man," Orson Welles in "Citi
zen Kane," Robert Donat in

Mr, Chips" all havetheir tales
told In gllmnses of their

Robert Taylor
too Cagney in
Blonde, Even young men cant let

dogs lie witness"I Want
ed Wings." doing it

Well, not quite So
far there's one Little Old Lady
who can sit down without getting
that look In her eye and
saying, "It was a long time ago,
my boy . . ."

But her name Is Baby Sandy.

character etanamair reputation U any
ohaertnllr cwitctri ipon btlai oroushl

MATONAL
Tout SaJir Frees Uecua, PsMn. rents.

And

playing 'The old days. men,

with
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ministry
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government,
understood
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armistice commission
military

disciplined
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questions
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istry economlo
apparently brought

above-mentione-d.
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questions

dimensions.
circumstances,

intelligent cooperation
American
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birthday
deathbed,

Bishop."
MacDonald,

flash-back-er

"Bitter-
sweet" somebody discovered

practically

forthwith
prologue epilogue,

Improving
chop-

ping intervening

Hamilton
flash-bac- k convenient
covering

Breenlsh,

monopoly
revealing flashbacks.

Spencer

"Good-
bye,

protracted

Blonde,' shrdlappa
"Strawberry

sleeping
Everybody's

everybody.
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Paul Lukas
DoesBroadway
Role Up Brown
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK You may have
come upon him at some sidewalk
cafe In pre-w- Budapest, or
Vienna, or Paris, sipping coffee
that had real cream In it, staring
courteously at life that went on
aroundhim a tall, thin, angular
character out of a Somerset
Maugham drama; or an Oppen-hel-m

novel.
You might even come upon him

today in the lobby of a Manhat
tan hotel, a little embarrassedby
all the press clippings that pay
such flattering attention to his
presence, mature man and a
sure manwho Is not at all surpris-
ed at the workmanlike Job he has
done in his newestassignment,yet
mildly surprisedat those who half
expected him to achieve anything
less.

His name Is Paul Lukas. He was
born on railroad train. He Is
Hungarian and he saw World War
No. 1 from the cockpits of numer-
ous Hungarian fighter-plane- s and
bombers. Now he Is a distinguish
ed American, bitterly anti-Naz- i,

flghtln aggression with suitable
and sizeable quantities of his In-
come that bear the labelof taxes.

An Idea by Lillian Hellman and
puropsetul Journey by Herman

Shumlln to the studio lots of Hol
lywood brought about Paul Lu
kas' second appearanceunder the
proscenium of Broadway history.

This Idea, snugly fitted Into
some of Miss Hellman's tightest
dialogue, Is a play, a thoughtful,
serious anti-Na- zi drama now dis
cussed everywhere and known as
"Watch On the Rhine." When
Herman Shumlln, who produced It,
first read the script he went at
once to those film precinctson the
west coast, looking for Lukas, be
cause Lukas seemed to him the
only man who would fit perfectly
the part. They returned together,
and surroundedby Miss Hellman,
the director and their cast, they
went to work.

Theserehearsalperiodswere in
terludes that were richly and
warmly humanizing, for they de
fined Lukas as man without ham
or pretense. On stage for in
stance, he wears a toupe. In
Broadway parlance, a toupe is a
"rug." In one of the tense, dra
matic scenes" of the play Lukas
comes to grips with George Coul
ourls. "Suppose he knocksmy 'rug
off," Lukas cried to Miss Hellman.
"If he 'does your play Is going to
be known as the play with the fly
ing toupe."

I said "on stage" ht wears this
rug. But only on stage. On the
street. In cafes or. In the hotels,
he remains as bald and unadorn-
ed as God Intended him to be.

Although he has no children of
his own, he is wild about them.
and visitors backstageat the Mar
tin Beck are frequently puzzled
by the confusion emanating from
Lukas' dressing room. There are
three kids in the play, and each
has an understudy. These six
youngsters spend most of their
spare time crawling over and
around Lukas,preparing elaborate
traps for him, and In generalhav
ing 'whale of a time. As a mat
ter of fact, they no longer treat
him as adult, which, to Paul Lu
kas, is the ultimate compliment,
for It means they accept him as
one of them.

As a serious student of the
theatre, Lukas does not think
much of the star system. In the
continental system, you play the
hero one night and the butler the
next. "How can you become,a well-
rounded actor unless you play all
the parts, and familiarize yourself
with all the angles?" he asks.

Although he has spent years In
America, the physical ease of life
In this country continuesto amaze
him. And he still has difficulty
with certain English words. When
he was Invited to appearas guest
expert on Information Pleasehe
was genuinely alarmed, fearing he
would be trapped Into a bad sit-
uation. But his fears have been
calmed.

Garden City Band
Club NamesOfficers

GARDEN CITY, April 22 (SpD
Walter Smith of Lee's store has
been electedpresidentof the Gar-
den City band boosters' club for
next year, with Mrs. Smith as vice
president

Mrs. A. J. Wllleke was elected
secretary, fJettle McMaster, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Howard Martin, re-
porter. Trustees named were
Stephen Currie, Mrs. BUI Blgby
and Walter Smith.

During the past year the club
has sponsoreda successful cam-
paign to obtain new uniforms for
band members.

HAINKING, ManchoukuoUP)
Manchoukuo health authoritiesare
staging a unique lottery, tickets
being sold for rats rather than
money. By this medium they hope
to prevent recurrence of bubonic
plagueIn the capital.

Each rat surrenderedU worth a
ticket Drawings are held each
month for prizes totaling $1,600.
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Wildf lower Show
Here Suggested

The suggestion has been made,
and It's a pretty good one, too, that
a local wildflower show be staged
In Big Spring.

Not In recent years at least has
there been such an abundanceof
flowers. The landscapeat many
points Is a splotch of color and
here andthere fragrance from the
blooms Is more than detectable to
the passingmotorist.

All this makes a pretty sight for
those who have the way and the
time to make a tour of the area.
Yet there are many who have not
means to get out over the country
but who would be interested in
viewing a concentratedshowing of
native flowers.

Too. freauentlv the real beautv
of our wildflower is never appar-
ent .from a moving automobile. It

Local Public

Debts Below

StateAverage
Herald'Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, April 22 Spl) Time
debts of local taxing units In How-
ard county Is considerably lighter
than that of the average Texas
county, a study madeby the state
auditor's departmentshows.

The Indebtednessof various lo-

cal units against Howard county
property amountsto $4 72 for each
$100 of true valuation. Average
for the entire state Is 17.01.

Highest debt Is that against
Cameron county, amounting to
$70.89 for each $100 of property.
Winkler county's debts amount to
only eight cents, and Kenedy coun-
ty has no bonded Indebtedness.

Following Is a study of debts In
several West Texas counties:

Dollars
of Debt

Net to $100
Time True

County Debt Valuation
Borden $ 36,308.47 $ .76
Coke 109,108.41 2.47
Concho .,. 380,470.71 4.36
Crane 355,16256 2 63
Dawson ..i. 607,514.34 8 56
Ector 1.357,971.24 2.23
Fisher 1981.034.33 1008
Glasscock .. 34,51162 54.
Howard .... 1,493.04124 4.72
Martin 284,322.66 4.97
Midland ... 1,136,388.15 6.42
Mitchell .... 841.46007 8.29
Nolan 3.422,53025 16.30
Taylor 8,501.15592 11.46
Tom Green. 2,905,71324 6.15
Ward 2.514853.91 8J7
Winkler ... 38,96997 .08
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requires closer study to appreciate
the blossom.

If this could be arranged,ws be-
lieve It would be a popular step.
Perhaps many would get out Into
the country and hunt up unusual
and rare flowers. All of us, no
matter how long we have lived
here, would be surprised at the
color, at the variety.

Better still. It might be that with
many putlng their heads together
we could identify many common
varieties of flowers and plants.
Thai's never really been donehere
and it ought to be.

And finally, by having a flower
show where all can come and see
the blossoms, perhaps their ap-
preciationwould be such that they
would not take It upon themselves
to pluck every pretty flower In
sight, but give them a chance to
seed and bloom again.
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About Suitors
"Where were you?" Julie asked

as Eve returned fo her room, flush-
ed and disheveled after a long
walk aroundthe Island.

"Looking for a likely spot to send
up a smoke signal" Eve's eyes
were still dreamy. "Julio do you
know Brett says that the Island
is very oldT There may even be
burled treasuredown by the point.
He says It's an Ideal spot for a
pirate near the mainland,but not
too far' away from . ."

"You were with that Rodman
person," said Julie In such an ac-
cusing tone that Eve'seyes opened
wide. She slowly undid the scarlet
ribbon that had been unable to
restrain her dark hair, turned
curly by the salt air. Then, catch-
ing a glimpse of her sunburned
nose in the mirror, she borowed
some of Julie's small supply ofcold
cream to clean up.

"Ho's really nice," she said
"Glna and I .had a grand

time going around with him. He

Life's Darkest Moment
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knows so much about old places
like this and others like It"

"Oh Glna was with you!" Julie
soundedslightly mollified.

"What's the matter, darling?"
Eve, wiping the cream from her
face, glanced Into tha mirror at
Julio's stiff figure upright In the
little cretonne-covere- d chair.

"Just this," said Julie concisely.
"We're stuck In this forsakenplace
now, but we can't be for long. Mr.
Theodore Marbury Is bound to get
worried about his wife since a
week has passed and he hasn't
heard from her. Or the pilot may
come to his senses and return or
someone will row out from the
mainland,

"When we go back to the Ocean
ParkHotel," pursuedJulie thought-
fully, "we can't go on with this
deception any longer. You've met
one of the most eligible men in the
world and you were lucky enough
to have him become infatuated
with you at the start. If you aren't
engaged after a week on this prac-
tically desertedisland . ."

Eve laughed In spite of herself,
her eyes looking greenerthan ever
as she glanced at Julie In amuse-
ment.

"Deserted Island T" she waved a
towel at the door, Indicating the
hubbub of voices that could be
heard In the hallway below. 'If
this Is deserted, darling, give me
Broadway and Forty - second
Street"

"Nevertheless, you know what I
mean," Julie pursued without an
answeringsmile. "I thought, from
the way Nell ran aroundafter you,
that It was Just a question of time
before he proposed. But of course
If you show that you prefer th$
company of a a stupid person,
like Brett 'Rodman Nell may
think better of his plans."

"Brett Isn't Isn't stupid." Eve
did not know what made her de-

fend him so hastily; she only knew
that at that moment she almost
disliked Julie. "He's sincere and
hard-worki- and he knows a
great deal about a very difficult
subject," she finished lamely.

"You don't care for Nell at all
then?" Julie asked.

"Of course I do! It would be im-- .
possible not to like Nell. . He's
he's Just about the nicest and nicest-l-

ooking person I've ever seen,"
Eve confessed.

Puzzled Girl
"Then why haven't you let him

propose?" Julie demanded. At
Eve's start of surprise, she
shrugged and added ".Oh I know
you've kept him from It many
times. It's easyenough to see how
Nell feels. If you haven't an-

nounced your engagement, It must
be your fault." She regarded
Eve's lovely profile, downcast now,
and carefully looking out of the
window. She "added more softly,
"Don't you love him?"

T Pm not sure," Eve said, al

most In a whisper. "Oh Juliet
How can I be suret There's no
reason In the world why I
shouldn't love him. He's kind and
generous and handsome and
clever; he's everything a girl
Imagines the man she loves will
be. But but I always thought
you knew some way, when the
one man In the world Is In love
with you. And and that's Just
tho trouble. I don't know. I'm al-

most afraid to have him ask me to
marry him. I'm I'm afraid I'll
refuse!"

"Nonsense!" Julie, thoroughly
out of patience, rose from the low
chair with a sudden display ot
temper. "If you're In any doubt,
rememberthat you can live alone,
as I have, for a long, long time.
If I had seen anyone as desirable'as Nell Bowron" Julie's voice
lingered on the syllables as If
caressingthem "It wouldn't have
taken me this long Jo make up my
mind. You're Just being difficult
because you think it's cute, In my
opinion. But I'm rather tired of
it When we get back to Ocean
Park, we Just pick up our baggage ,
and divide what's left of the prize ,
money. You can use It any way
you please. There are some peo-

ple one can't help" she addedas a
bitter generality leaving the room.

Eve was almost stunnedby this
lecture. She dressed for lunch
slowly, absently regretting for the
hundredth time that she had not
brought more clothes on 'the trip.

It was queer about Julie. But
she felt' guilty, too PerhapsJulie
was right, and she was Just dally-

ing along because she thought she
could. Or was that true? Eve
paused, In the act of combing her
hair, nnd looked at herself as If
demandingthe truth.

Was there any ground for
Julie's suspicion that her Interest
In Brett Rodman had made her
Indifferent to Nell's attentions?
Eve could not face her own
image. The very thought of Brett
provoked a wavo of color that was
deeper1 than the sunburn she had
recently acquired

Having agreed with Julie so far,
Eve hastily finished her dressing
and ran downstairs. The party
was about to gather for lunch, and
Mrs. Marbury, reconciled to the
thought that her husbandwas go-

ing to leave her to her own devices
for the week, was once more act-

ing the hostess.
"I'm so sorry oup trip turned

out this way." she apologized to
the group. "But when this Is over,
you must all come out to the little
place Theodore and I haveon Long
Island. Well try to make you for-
get all these hardships. I believe
Mrs. Jacksonhas lunch readynow.
Shall we go In?"

She led off with Mr. Howe. look--.

Ing the perfectpicture of a matron

Continued On Page 8
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Spring, Texas,Tuesday, April BIG SPRING DAIIiT HKKALD 'PAGE SEVEN--

EXAMINE THE WEALTH OF OPPORTUNITIESON THIS PAGE TODAY!
HAVE LOVELY FLOWERS THIS 8UMM

Use Ford Ammonium Sulphate

FERTILIZER
Nitrogen For Tho Soil In Its Host Desirable Form

Analysis of Ammonium Sulphate has shown
that 100 poundsof it supplies asmuch nitrogenas134
pounds of nitrate of soda,or 206 poundsof cotton seed
meaL

10-lb-s. 60c; 100-lb-u. $5.00

Big SpringMotor
Phone 636

LOANS
$5.00and up!

LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without security or
endorsers.Let us finance your
seeds.Money advancedfor any
purpose

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building;
Phone 721

J OFF
On All Office Supply

Stock
GIBSON'S CLOSING

OUT SALE
PricesCash On Delivery

Gibson Household
Appliancn

667 E. 3rd Phone335

lOHMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Vagaxi&M, Newspapers, Clears,
Cigarette mad Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Maslo
Kelt Door to Safeway

Big 22, 1941

Ford

Big Spring

Watch ui '

grow.'

CORNELISON

Cleaners

Quality Shoe Repairing
ReasonablePrices

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

866 E. 8rd Phone2SS

"You Can't Beat to Years
Experience"

We Need

USED CARS
Yo can get a good deal
here oa a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

Say You .Saw It In The Herald!

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted! Equities for
Sale: Trucks; Trailers! Trail-e-r

Houses; For Exchange;
Partsr Service and

HAVE you tried Bob Roger'scom-
plete service with every stop in
our station? Oulf registered lub-
rication which Is 100 percent
complete; guaranteed.Try It. COO

East 3rd.

WA8HINO and lubrication a
specialty vaccum cleaning.
Cluck's Shell Service Station,
407 W. 3rd, phone191.

LUBRICATION 00c. Aiemlte certU
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. 2nd
it Johnson.Phone 9529.

NEW house trailer for quick sale;
16x7-f-t: well furnished; varnish-
ed Inside; a bargain. M. W.
Reese, Palace Tourist Camp on
E. 3rd.

BATTERIES? SERVICE?
Complete stock National Bat-
teries. Phone 9584 or 62, Cour-
tesy Service Station.

AUTOMOTIVE tools; supplies; ac-
cessories;when quality Is a con-
sideration, our prices are al-
ways lower. Macomber Auto
Supply, 118 E. 2nd. Phone 308.

BARGAINS Good used tires COc
up. Troy Glfford Tlrs Service.
Phone863, 214 W. 3rd.

3 International winch truck
and dual Coleman pole trailer
for sale; fully equipped for any
oil field work; cash. Apply 800
Scurry.

FOURTEEN-foo- t Silver Dome
house trailer; a bargain. Shelton
Tourist Court.

1940 MODEL Ford Tudor; perfect
condition; radio; consider trade
In. Call 2026--

CLEAN, 1936 Chevrolet Tudor with
trunk; new, paint and tires; ra-
dio and seat covers. Call 52.

1940 Model Ford Tudor;
1940 Mercury Tudor;
1940 Chevrolet Coach.
ReederLoan Company, 304 Scurry,
Phone53L

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
GIVES life readings; special read-

ing 50c; 'also, has your, solo
horoscope; you get,one free with
each reading. M. D. Professor,
State Hotel. Hours 10 a. m. to 9
p. m.

IF JONES Ant Killer falls to rid
your house of ants the same
day, your druggist or grocer will

, cheerfully return your money.
Only 15c.

mV.- - lmm AiITUsS rVsr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

TRY one of our delicious butter
toasted sandwiches, with the
thickest malted milk in town.
Air Castle. 1012 East 3rd St.

FREE information .on any policy
Old Line low priced Ins.: orotect
family or creditors; policies suit--
aDie ror oia people; any age
D. E. Bishop. Douglass Hotel.

STEP into Twins Cafe any day of
the week, and enjoy the delicious
goodness of properly planned
meals. Dinners 25o to 50c. 206
W. 8rd.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily: list your ear with us. Bis
Spring Travel Bureau, 303 Main.
x'none lutz.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

SPECIAL small steak, 45c;
fried chicken dinners every day
In the week, 60c. Master's Cafe,
106 E. Srd. Phone 9351.

ROUND TOP cafe servesthe cold-
est beer In town; Sunday spe-
cial chicken dinner 85o with
drink; under new management.
Mrs. Zola Smith and daughter
Evelyn.

PALACE cafe announcesnew man-
agement at 104 Main. Will ap-
preciate eachcustomer,new and
old; special Sunday dinners;
day and night service. Joe D.
Wood.

WHEN you need any kind of me-
chanical work done remember
we have moved our businessto
610 E. Srd. Leon West Automo-
tive Service.

GO to the Rainbow Inn for chick-
en In the straw, fresh killed and
served hot, inside or on the
curb; complete fountain service.
908 E. Srd.

Instruction
WANTED 25 men out of draft

age, or on deferred list, to study
accounting. You are In great de-

mand. Big Spring BusinessCol-
lege, 105H E. 2nd.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LET flowers send your greeting.
They speaka languageall their
own. Big Spring Floral Co., 1510
Gregg. Phone 103j

LAWN mowers sharpened,made
good as new. Called for and de-
livered. Johnnie Griffin Service
Store. Fifth and Scurry.

WE HAVE a complete Una of
Dunn's certified seed, Whltaker
BrOs. tested seed. Von Raeder
cotton seed, Lawther's mixed
feeds. John Davis Feed and
Seed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services

PROTECT your health, perhaps
your life, with a Gold Seal
muffler; equip your car now;
unconditionally guaranteed. er

Auto Supply, 113 East
2nd. Phone 308.

TWO new Plymouths have been
added to 83 Taxi. Call us and
ride In comfort. Same location
for 18 years. Try our service.
Phone 33.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alteraUons, see Mrs. J, L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment508H Scurry.

YOU'RE as young as you look I

Let professional operators keep
your hair lust rlcht. Youth
Beauty Shop,. Douglass Hotel,
Phone 252.

SPECIAL on Monday, Tuesday,
weaneiaay or each week. Mani-
cure 25o with each tharnnoo and
set Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop,
ouo jonnson. rnone 1761.

WE invite you to the Colonial
Beauty Salon. Both hot and cold
soft water; private booths;
plenty parking space. Colonial
Beauty Salon. Phone 346.

FOR SALE
SAND; gravel; lumber; lot; trailer

house; two-whe- el trailer; gas
range; pipe; kitchen cabinet;
dresser; baby bed; general
household furnishings. Nichol-
son, 1107 Main.

Household Goods
CLOSEOUT on aU washing ma

chines; prices range jio.oo up;
only $1.00 down, J1.00 weekly.
Carnettanew location 114 E, Srd
Street

KEROSENE refrigerator, 64oot
Deluxe 1940 model 2 price;
small down payment; terms to
suit Carnett'a Radio and Sport-
ing Goods, 114 E. 3rd.

Sayyou saw it in theHerald
WILL sacrifice my stove and Clark

piano; practically new; small
parlor size; terms to responsible
people. Call at 610 Nolan.

Livestock
FOR SALE Riding pony: coal

DiacK; spirited out genue.
257 day, or 698.

Livestock
THREE year old bay mare, sad-

dle, bridle and blanket; cheap.
Big Spring Riding Academy.

Office & Store'Equipment
NEW Underwood typewriters and

Sunstrand adding machines;
used machinesof all makes for
sale and rental. Your typewriter
store Hesters' Off lea Supply, 110
Main, Phone1640.
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FOR SALE
Office & Store Equipment

GROCERY and market stock and
fixtures; good location; good
business; seU or lease futures at
low price; long tease on build-
ing; a bargain for cash; reason
for selling. Box 1LFJ3, Her--

Let US fill VOUr Officii mnnlv
'..." ...?' ypewniers, k. c.
Allen Adding machine. Rentals
and repairs. Thomas Typewriter
Exchange. 107 Main Bt. Phone 98.

Building Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FDC UP
If you have the desire, we therest Labor and materialscan be
paid for In small monthly pay-
ments. No down payment neces-
sary.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110-- Gregg Phone 1355
"A Big Bprlng Institution"

Miscellaneous
FOUR reconditioned Harley-Da-vldso- n

motorcycles, 2 recondi-
tioned bicycles, bargain; one '31
model Chevrolet coupe cheats
Cecil Thlxton, 405 W. 3rd.

Motorcycle Sales A
Service.

14-F-T. BOAT, ft at beam, wood-
en wtlh metal botton; painted;
good condition; adaptedfor out-
board motor. Price J63. Illinois
Oil Co., Coahoma, Texas.

TOMATO plants for sals.206 Don-
ley St

PLENTY of good used Bicycles.
All sizes. Johnnie Griffin Service
Btore, Fifth and Scurry.

1938 INDIAN motorcycle for sale;
cheap. Paul Gordon, Ross City, 6
miles east of Forsan.

ONE piano; 1 new Maytag: 1 buf-
fet; 1 bed and springs; 1 dress-
er; all In good condition. Call at
2205 Main.

SMALL pop box; large electrlo pop
box; small National Cash Regis-
ter; counter and shelves. 1100
Runnels,Phone448.

MAIZE headsfor sale. Big Spring
i;oiion uii uo. fnone iovo.

.WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANT to Buy Dining room or
dinettesuite andwool rug. Phone
124L

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigeration; garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood
1104 E..12U1. Phone 1383.

THREE-roo- m upstairs apartment;
private bath; phone service; for
adults; bills paid; garage; also,
bedroom with private bath. Ap-
ply 607 Runnels.

NICE furnished apart-
ment; electrlo refrigeration;
large closets; private bath; ga-
rage; close in. Apply 603 Run-
nels. J. J. Hair.

THREE-roo- downstairs,
upstairs furnished apartments;
both with large closets; electric
refrigeration; privatebaths; hot
water: close in; bills paid.710 E.
3rd. Phone602.

KING Apta. Modern; bills paid.
W. R. King. 304 Johnson.

DESIRABLE east front
apartment; for couple; private
telephone;bills paid. Mrs. J. D.
Barron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224.

Sayyou sawit In the Herald
ONE-roo- apartment with kitch-

enette; newly papered; electrlo
refrigeration; all bills paid. 912
Gregg.

TWO -- room unfurnished aparU
ment; close In; $4 a week. 703
E. Srd, Phone 2070.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
private entrance; close in; .mod-
ern conveniences; couple only.
310 W. 5th. Phone12L

ONE furnished apartment;
sleepingporch; bath; south side;
very private; two beds If want
ed. Also, one-roo- m apartment
and one bedroom. 409 W. 8th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-men- tr

good garage; bills paid.
1001 E. Srd.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; Frlgidalre; adjoining
bath; 35 per week: bills paid;
close In. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

NICELY furnished three room
apartment; private bath; bills
paid; 335 per month; South

West Ward School; own-
er other side. Office Phone 718,
Resident 417--

TWO room furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children or pets.
1016 Nolan.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigeration; water
paid. Also, one furnished
apartment; close in; part blUs
paid. Call 892.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
couple only. 600 JohnsonStreet
Phone251.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; modern conveniences; pri-
vate bath; garage Phone 264 or
call 600 11th Place.
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grisfc. Folger's Dfip-Grin- d is cut
-purposegrind in your drip maker,
too fast to get all the flavor out of

Z. Mtsr ttssr tmsti iissUli frtw. Up to 3 out of coffees I
are lowland grown.But Folger'sis nurtured in mountain air, D

sunshine,and volcanic soli acquiring suchvigor of favor I
youcan useM lee sadalwaysget more flavor!ul drip coffee. I
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FOR RENT
Bed Booms

PRIVATE entrance bedroom with
private bath; new paint and pa-
per; six windows; phone service;garage; doss In. 607 Runnels.

NICE front bedroom; close In;
outside entrance; new furniture;
price reasonable. 404 Douglas
St Phone 80.

DESIRABLE bedroom) adjoining
bath; prlvatq entrance;south ex-
posure. 600 Lancaster. Phone
1608.

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

LARGE furnished bedroom; clos
in; adjoining bath. 803 Bell,
Phone 1515.

NICE large bedroom with large
clothes closet; Beautyrest mal--
ireji; in moaern nome; cioss In
on paved street 611 BelL Phone
106S--J.

FURNISHED bedrooms, conven-
ient to bath; 12.50 and up per
week. 808 Msln. Phone 1787.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close in;

bath. Phone 167.

FURNISHED house; living room;
bedroom; kitchen and bath; 3
nice closets: you'll like It Come
see It at 411 Bell.

UNFURNISHED dwelling; 2
rooms; bath; and connecting
breakfast nook. $17.50 per
month. 301 E. 15th. J. B. Col-
lins. Call 862.

FIVE-roo- m hoiise; 501 Orsgg;
large; all rooms newly papered;
woodwork redone. Apply 606
Gregg or call 106, Mrs. A. P. Mc-
Donald.

UNFURNISHED, nice and clean,
house; you will like

it; everything modern. 307 W.
9th. Call at 901 Lancaster.

NICE house, 38 month;
furnished one-roo- apartment;
bills paid; S3 week; for sale or
rent newly built trailer house.
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 6th.

FOUR room unfurnished house
and bath: screened-l- n porch; ga
rage; 2200 Nolan. Apply 811
Goliad.

TWO nice houses; S rooms and
bath: unfurnished. Apply 1307
or 1309 E. Srd.

MODERN furnishedhouse;
bills paid; coupls only. Apply
1005 E. 12th St., or call 1415.

TWO-roo- furnished house and
bath; bills paid; close In. In-
quire 700 Lancaster, Sunday, or
605 W. 7th week days. Phone292.

SDC-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;
bath. Phone167.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house with bath
and washroom: unfurnished;
1506. Scurry St Phone446 or see
W. H. Cardwell at 1111 E. 4th St

FIVE-roo- m furnished or unfur-
nished bouse; utilities either
paid or not paid. 509 Bell Street

FOUR-roo-m .unfurnished stucco
house, 406 E. 10th St CaU 943
after 5 p. m.

FIVE-roo- house; nicely furnish-
ed; newly decorated: adultsonly;
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Barber Shop.

FOUR-roo- furnished rock house;
Frlgidalre; on bus line; price
322.60; 109 W. 22nd. Inquire 2112
Scurry.

Duplex Apartraeat
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

apartment; private bath and ga-
rage. 607 E. 17th. Phone 340 or
1747.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private bath; kitch-
en cabinet; south side. 402 State
Street

Business Property
BUSINESS buildings E 3rd; busi-

ness bldg. Main; unfurnlsbsd
duplex, 702 11th: furnished

apt 103 W. 15th;
house, 408 Owens; house,
211 N. Goliad. L. B. Patterson.
Phone440.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SDC-roo- m unfurnished house' In
Lamesa, 1--2 block from high
school; to sell or trade for prop-
erty in or near Big Spring. Ap-
ply 400 E. Srd. Phone145.

FIVE room, modern home (new)
located 107 Canyon Drive, Park
Hill addition; priced to ssll with
good terms. Phone 449.

MODERN bouse and three
lots; priced 32,250. Three-roo- m

house; good condition; priced
3830. Several small tracts; close
In. C E. Read. Phone449.

Lota & Acreages
SPLENDID place to remodel; 3

acres land; aw it. on Hwy. bo;
price 32,000; 31,000down, balance
note one year. Phone1406, Rlcn-bou-rg

Realty Company.
HALF section seven miles Big

Spring; some improvements, 80
acres cultivation, ahsep proof
fence, good stock farm rented.
Price $12.50 acre cash. J, B.
Pickle. O. R. Halley.

THREE lots under chicken fence
with house; gas, lights
and water available.Lincoln ad-
dition; $250 cash, one block east
Lincoln Baptist Church. Dessis
K. Gilllland.

Farms& Ranches
SECTION good, grass; 100 acres

cultivaUon; some improvements;
price $11.; $3000 cash; balanos
Federal Loan: possession at
once. Rube S. Martin, Phone
336.

164 Acre farm near town; Improve-
ments worth practically what is
asked .for farm. Bargain In
houses, farms and ranches.See
J. D. (Dee) Purser, 1504 Run-
nels, Phdne197.

8,000 acres well improved ranch
south central Missouri, 36 cash.
130,000 acre ranch Socorro coun-
ty, New Mexico, 14,000, acres
owned, welt improved, $150,000
owned land. J. B. Pickle.

SECTION real good land near Big
Spring. 400 cultivaUon, plenty
good' water,, two houses, good
locality, good place. Price 322.50
acre, easyterms, J. B. Pickle.
G. K. HalUy,

Low Coat

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 PernaBdre a
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BMg. Teieyhaa 1M

LOWEST RATES D
WEST TEXAS

Ato Real Estate

LOANS
Be as for ttieea low ratesi

515 Year Leaaa
lifleo-stee-e

6"3O60 H
3000-3606-6 .......... .Sd
6666 er mora W

(Baal Estate loan wltfcta ett
limits only minimum toaal
$1560).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

retrolewa Baildteg
Pheaa U66

Good Used Piano
Good Used Electrlo

Refrigerator
At A Bargain

ELROD'S
119 Runnels

Out of the High Rent Dfstrlet

Bid SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with a man that deals
with a .Big Spring firm as4
operated by B4g Spring sea.
Call 1355, we wttl be gted to
call and estimate your Jeb.
Plana and Spedfleatlona fur-
nished If I am Yoar Mas Jest
give us a trial and you wUJ
leave ith a Smile.
W. R. BECK is SONS

General Contractors
400 Donley St.

40 LOAN
RANCH

BIONEY
30 years to repay loan, m
brokerage. Immediate Inspec-
tions

H. A. STEGNER
466 Tetroleua Btdg.

Phone 1650

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let oa faistaR, en for ye.
Wo carry all makes of retBla.

Keeps OU Cleaa.

ROWE ft LOW GARAGE
Baelc of Troy Gilford

OUB MOTTO: Good Leather,'
Good Repeirmeo,Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

103 E. Sad

BARGAINS
Vast reduction oa 1946 Model
Homo Radios. Use oar E--

Payment riaa. Terms aa lew
as 75a per week.

FirestoneAnte Supply
and Service Stere

567 E. 3rd St, Big Sertag

REAL ESTATE
Business Property

FOR Sale or lease, cafe, wafcl
equipped; living quarters; other
rent property Included; good
thing for right party; owner
leaving town. Phone9566.

REAL ESTATE
Farms Raaeftes

RANCH for sale. 1.440 acres; good
grass land, $13.50 per acre; 1--3

cash, balance 7 equal annual
payments at 6; possession.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 366.

SEE me for farm or ranch trad-
ing, buying or selling In Tesaa
and New Mexico; all sizes rea-
sonably priced. Mrs. Pearl Booae,
Box 402. Midland. Texas.

TWO sections, aU good UllaMe
land, 200 acres In fine state of
cultivation, fenced and cross
fenced, good Improvements, ,wtl
and 'mill on eachjsecUon. Price
$20.00 per acre,

FOUR sections, all sheep fences,
two wells and mills, right
against the oil fields. Price
$16.00 per acre.

THIRTY-fiv- e secUon ranch near
Toyah, Texas, wUl take in soma
trade, eleven sections owned out-
right, balance leased land.Priced
to seU.

ONE of the best sections In West
Texas, two sets ot improve-
ments, four hundred acres la
cultivation, priced at $25.00 per
acre.

TWO sections good grass land lo-

cated southeast ot Midland.
Priced at $8.50 per acre.

JUST north of Big Spring, we caa
sell you from five to twenty
acres,and this Is priced t seel.

R. L. COOK.
Lester Fieser Bt,

BRUIN
SANTA BARBARA CeiK,

TelepaeM cosassualssWsa sa Lea
PadresaaHsaalrarest is bisag es
dangeredby Week bear. Tkegr
we okewtBC aa tke petes.

i
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TT T Today AndR ' ' " Wednesday

BargainDays
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JPsratteunt Pitfur

I VpiA Today And
L II U Wednesday

"SANTA FE

TRAIL"

Errol Flynn

Olivia do Havilland

niiPPN Today And
ItULLll Wednesday

aEACH DAWN

1DIE"

JamesCagney

GeorgeRaft
Georgo Bancroft

Winant Voices Unity
Of Britain And US

LONDON, April 22 W) w Th
United Statesambassadorto Lop-do-n

John O. Winant, told the
American chamberof commerce to-

day that "we are. not concerned
with --words we are determinedto
help (Britain) by action to Insure
total Tlctory over totalitarian ag-
gression."

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone S80 400 East Srd

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stat Nan Bank BIdg.

Psoas 99

wW'MS W;ff 1
. . a.pr. orr

OOT BEER
MILLER'S

PIG STAND
It Hoar Service

6ia East Srd

V

'
B- -l

Plus: and

Story
Continued From Tare 6

entertaining regally, although un-

der difficulties.
Glna nlniusa Eve' arm and

whispered, "That means she had
4nt rirtr1r1 whnt ahe'll aav to
Uncle Theodore. Aunt Helen can
do a neat bit of raking over the
coals wnen she'sa mina to. Ana
I wouldnt want to be In Uncle
Theodore's shoeswhen we get off
this Island."

Nell saw Eve In to luncheon,
which was fairly scant. Mrs.
Jackson explained with no very
good grace, that meat bought for
a few days' supply wouldn't last
forever, and even her stapleswere
getting low.

"That will do, Mrs. Jackson,"
said Mrs. MarbUry with unexpect--

ri flrmnm. "I'll discuss the
meals with you later. Pleaseserve
what you have prepared,now."

IX arrow escape
Tt.11 linnV.1 in renin! rllnrussinBr

the theater, soon had them all
laughing and forgetting tneir pre-
dicament, as she told storiesof the
ureal tfLPA neonls ahe had known.
At one point Glna said shrewdly:

"But, Mrs. ismerson, now aiu
know people on theyon

. i.
so many

. Milstager ma you nave a saionr
Tnll. ilnniml nhnrt arid Eve

held her breath waiting for Julie's
. . . .

reply. But tne oiaer wmmni
smile was entirely pleasant and
Intimate as she answered:

"It's Jong time ago, my dear,
tuif T rtnrm rllrl hnnn to do some
thing on the stage. It was quite
the rage in my cay ioob stage-struc-k.

Naturally, I met everyone
nt ImnnrianrA In the theatrical
world when I could possibly wan
gle an iniroaucuon. Ana men
found that the stage was not lv

mir forte" ahe slirhed. "I dis
covered that I still had a good
many friends on the other side 01
the footlights, and I continued to
see them."

Glna looked satisfied and Eve
sat back marveling again at the
way Julie, simply by a shrug and
a neat gestureof her lovely hands,
had Implied, without prevarica-
tion, that she had been only In
amateur dramaticsand that her
stage experience was as limited
as the shelteredgirl of the social
set was supposed to be, twenty
years ago.

"I can't let ner down," n.ve
thought fiercely, Jabbing at the
cannedsalmon on toast which
Mr. Jacksonhad Drenared as the
main luncheon course. "Julie's a
grand old trouper, and she would
never let anyonedown If she were
In this position. Besides, I do like
Nell."

She glanced at hlmv sitting
blonde and attractive at her left,
and managing, in spite of his care-
lessdress, to look as If he hadbeen
born to attend social functions.
"She's right I'm Just silly. But
I'll get over It this afternoon."

Once shehad madeup her mind,
Eve was almost as nervous,and
anxious as though it were her
debut on" the stage. 8he was so
excited that she scarcely realized
It when Brett asked her if she
wanted to continue their explora-

tions of the island. She was
watching Neil as he played with
Lordy Mac and thinking that his
boyishness and carefree manner
were as charming aa any she had
ever known.

"No no thank you," she an-,- !
nretf, rmrdlv hearine what

he had said. "Tm-- rra going to
stay around here this afternoon...

Brett following herglance, grum-

bled some sort of reply, which
Glna interrupted with a gay laugh.

"There are other Jlsh In the sea,
Mr. Rodman. I'd be delighted to
explore the Island some more with
you. When do we start?"

But Brett was surly again.
m.. T ntfra U rleht" he said

sharply, "We ought to stay around
here tnls aiternoon.

He stalked off, looking far from
soothed by his own words.

To be continued;.

WorkersMay Learn
Old Age Savings

A statement of all wages cred-

ited to old-ag- e and survivors in-

surance accountsof the social se-

curity board may be obtained by
any wage-earn-er by request Rob-
ert M. Mayne, local manager,an-

nounces.
The Big Spring office has on

cards, which, when filled in and
hand a supply of addressedpost-mail-

to the social security board
office In Baltimore, will bring the
Information. These cards will be
supplied to any individual or em-

ploye group that requests them,
by mall or In person.

SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Luoe are the

parents of a lf pounds
son born at their home, 1006 No-lan- d,

Monday morning.
The Infant Alton Lee, and his

I mother are doing nicely.

Iron

SALLY ANN BREAD
The SuperiorLoaf

The Nerve And EnergyLoaf

Vitamin

Calcium

It's JustTheBreadFor Everyone

Here 'n There
BIUlo Mae Fahrenkamp, a 1910

graduate of the Big Spring high
school and daughterof W. F. (BUD
Fahrenkamp, Is making an out-
standing record at T, C U., which,
after all Is nothing unusual for
her. To begin with, she made the
highest grade ever earned by a
freshman In the Intelligence tests
given by the school. During the
autumn semestershe was one of
three underclassmen (freshmen
and sophomores) who made a
straight A average. At the end
of the first half of the spring sem-
ester, sho has kept up her usual
good record with another straight
A card, in addition to holding the
distinction of betngtheonly fresh-
man In. he Institution to make a
continuous A In English. Miss
Fahrcnkamp's fine record on the
intelligence test recalls that Jesa
Collins, son of Mrs. Ida Collins and
who Is now in the U. S. Naval
Academy, holds the high record for
a similar test at Texas Tech.

Tom Bcasley, who used to be on
The Herald staff and who Is cur
rently coordinator of records and
reports for the national defense
program In Texas, stopped off here
Monday night, enroute from El
Pasoto Austin, to visit his mother,
Mrs. Annie Bcasley. Flying a
club-owne- d Aeronlca to the Jaycee
convention in El Paso,he ran out
Of casat Van Horn, made an emer
gency landing In a field and
taxied down a highway to a lining
station A servicestation operator
came near swooning when the
plane pulled up to a pump and
Tom ordered 10 gallons.

W. M. Jones,formerly with Burr
Departmentstore. Is now associat-
ed with White's auto storehere, as
an appliance salesman.

Tom Cook volunteersa little in
formation about how safety-minde-d

people are not hereabouts.The
story Is a little old, but servesthe
purpose. It seemsthat during the
snow which fell during March,
Cook counted the numberof cars
from which snow had been raked
off the rear windows. He found
that only one out of 10 personshad
taken the trouble to remove the
snow obstructing their rear view.

Col. C. McLaughlin, In command
of the army recruiting service for
West Texas, was expected here
this afternoon or tomorrow to In-

spect the local recruiting office,
said 8gt Troy Gibson, Jn charge.
He will be on a tour that will take
him to Lubbock, Amarlllo, Chil-
dress, Pampa, Sweetwater,Plain-vie- w

and Odessa.

Two Mexican boys, each 12 years
old, were arrested by Policeman
E. B. Bethell today and turned
over to county authorities after
they had been caught stealing dice
from a local store.

Colonel Brower, attached as an
observerto the Royal Air Force in
the Middle East, la the first casual
ty among American military ob
servers assigned to the European
war zones.

The state department said a
cablegram received today from
the American legation in Cairo
related that Colonel Brower was
killed on Sunday at El Obeld, 250
miles southwestof Khartoum.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 22. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 2,000, to
tal 2,600; calves, salable 800, total
900; few steers and yearlings
steady to weak, mostly on shipper
and feeder account general run
carrying unevenly lower bids;
cows and bulls aboutsteady,calves
steady to weak, some bids lower;
two loads southern grass steers
8.25; medium and good steers and
yearlings 825-10.0- 0, choice kind up
ward from 10.00; three loads steers
bought to arrive 'qt 1050, and four
loads 1000; beef cows 6 0,

cannersand cutters 3.75-5.7- 5; bulls
5 good' and choice fat
calves 900-105- 0, odd head vealers
to 11.50, cull calves 6 0; good
feeder yearlings 900-100- 0; only a
few calves good enough to sell
above 11.50.

Hogs, salable 1,400, total 1,700;
steadywith Monday's average;,top
810; good and choice 180-29- 0 lb.
8 30-4-0; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
7.85--8 25; pigs and sows steady,
most pigs 7.50 down, packing sows
6.75-72-

Sheep, salable and total 6,000;
very slow, bidding unevenly lower
on spring lambs; early sales clip-
ped lambs steady at 7.25-7- later
bids weak to lower; nothing else
sold.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 22 UP) (USDA)

Scattered sales were being closed
on tha Rnatnn wool market todav.
Graded combing three-eigh-ts and
quarter blood bright fleece wools
have been sold for shipment direct
from the country at 15--46 cents, in
the grease, delivered to users.
South American wools .of these
gradeswere receiving a moderate
demand at firm prices. A fair
weight of averagecombing 61's fine
Australian wool was sold at

scouredbasis,Including duty.

Public Records
nulldlng Permit -

Cosden PetroleumCorp., 'to hang
a sign at Gregg and Park streets,
cost $190.

Rockwell Lumber Co., to make
nddltlon-- to building at 300 W.'i2nd
street cost $500.

Marriage License
J, E. Greehamand Frances Ka-

tes.

New Motor Vehicle
J. H. Davidson, Ford coupe.

Believe it or not, there are, ac-

cording to censusbureau, four ar-
tificial ice fartories in Alaska, em
ploying 30 lata.

Local Draft Board
1,091 Men Without

The Howard county selective
service board has classified 1,091
men slnco the draft law has been
In operation,and from theseclassi-
fications there have been no ap-
peals.

In the entire state, 272,000 regis
trants have been classified by 331

draft boards, as of April 1, and
from these, only S27 appealshave
been made to selective service
boardsof appeal,and only one re-
quest for adjudication of decision
has been submitted to the presi
dent

In making this announcement.
GeneralJ. Watt Page,state dlrec--

JapanDeclares
For PeaceOrily

TOKYO, April 22 UPI Japan's
"three achievements within six
months" should convince the Unit
ed States that her Intentions are
strictly peaceful. Foreign Minister
Yosuke Matsuoka told newspaper-
men today on his return from con
versations in Berlin, Rome and
Moscow.

He listed theseachievementsas
the three-pow-er pact among Ger-

many, Italy and Japan, Japanese
recognitionof the Nanking regime
as the ''basic government" of
China, and the recently signed sovie-

t-Japanese neutrality pact.
However, in answer to a ques-

tion whether Japan contemplated
a pact with the
United Stateshe replied "I do not
know."

Asserting that the soviet-Japanes- e

pac,t was the result of Stalin's
"prompt decision in the last stage
of negotiations," Matsuoka cited
this as "one of many examples of
how great leadersloday are dispos-
ing quickly of affairs of state in-

volving sometimesthe fate of their
nations."

The soviet-Japane- pact does
not affect the
agreement,and therehas been "no
misunderstandingor misapprehen-
sion amongthe threeallied govern-
ments" regarding It, ho said.

GermanRaiders
StrafePlymouth

LONDON, April 22 UP) German
raiders strafed the south coastsea-
port of Plymouth for hours last
night and struck again at England
today through a thlrck mist over
the Strait of Dover. London had
a noon-ho- alarm. The ll-clear

sounded a short time later, with-
out any reports of bombings. It
was learned,that a formation of
German planes had been seen
southeastof the capital.

One nazl bomber was said to
have been shot Into the English
channelby an RAF fighter pilot.

The British declared their own
bombers attacked dockslde build
ings at the German-hel- d French
port of Le Havre at dusk yester-
day.

U. S. TroopsMove
To Philippines

MANILA, April 22 W Move-
ment to the Philippines of United
States army forces' principally
coastartillery air corps and Infan-
try, detachments was heavily in-

creasedtoday with the arrival of
tho transport Republic from Fort
Mason, Calif.

The transport making its first
call at Manila in nine years,landed
more than 2,000 soldiers. Among
them were 1.100 coastartillerymen
to be stationedatFort Mills on Cor-regld-or

Island, most distant out-
post under the American flag.

The troops, from every state in
the union, representedthe largest
single American force ever landed
In the Islands. Also aboard the
transport were almost 8,000 tons
of army cargo, including war
equipment

On Its return trip the Republic
Is scheduled to carry a capacity
passengerload, mostly the wives
and children of army officers and
men on Philippine duty.

Mrs. $aulsbury
Lauds Hoyt's For

Bringing Relief
Texas ResidentFor Twenty

YearsRelieved of Constitu-
tion, Indigestion, Pains In
Shoulder And Neck By Us-

ing Hoyt's Compound.

Mr. Flo Saulsburyof 101 Foster
Street. Pampa says; "I was troU'
bled with constipation,Indigestion,
sour gassy belching after meals
aaaSBWiaaMaaaalBsai' Mi'
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MRS. FLO SAULSBURY

and could not enjoy my food. For
a number of years I suffered from
a nervouscondition and had pains
in my shoulders and neck and
could not sleep at night

"After taking Hoyt's, my bowels
have become regulated, I do not
have pains in my shoulders, l am
able to sleep at night and my.
food agreeswith me."

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drue Store and by all druggists in
Ula ira, iAdvl

nm;tmnm

Classifies
An Appeal
tor, emphasized that the selective
service system is anxious that all
registrants, their dependents,and
others Interestedfeel free to ap-
peal any decision they considerun-
just

There are 15 classes into one of
which a registrant may be placed.
They arc:

Class I.A. Available, fit for gen-
eral military service.

Class I.B. Available, fit for lim-
ited military service.

Class I.Cv Member of land or
naval forces of the United States.

Class I.D. Student, fit for gen-
eral military service: available not
later than July 1, 1DI1.

Class Lib Student, fit for limit-
ed military service: available not
later than July 1. 1911,

Class I.S. Student In school
who has not been examinedphysi-
cally.'

Class LA.O. Conscientious pr

to combatant service;avail-
able for military service, no fight-
ing unit

Class II, A. Man necessary In
his civilian activity.

Class III.A. Man with depend-
ents.

Class Fv". A. Man who has com-
pleted three years service In the
U. S. army consecutively.

Class IV.B. Official deferred by
law. Judge of a court of record.

Class TV C nt alien.
Class TV.D. Minister of religion

or divinity student
Class IV.E. Conscientious objec-

tor availableonly for civilian work
of national importance.

Class rv.F Physically, morally
or mentally unfit

.
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H.1A,.NE CRANARY-Fmb- om 1j the fertility of Kus--

on the Black Sea, a region rich In minerals andgratesand poor in modernfarm Implements. Here'sa harvestlnr.Noae caaMy far cure U Ukraine figures ia Nail plans.

Clerk Lucky When
$3,000 Blows Away

LYNDON, Kas., UP) Take $3,000
in small currency, toss It Into a
high wind, and how much do you
think you'll get back?

You would get all but S50 If you
were as fortunate aa mall clerks
here.

SAVE!

A sack tossed from a speeding
train ripped open scattering two
packages of currency, each con-

taining $1,500. The clerk on duty
piked up all the bills In sight then
called for help. By nightfall 12,919

had been found. Next day a fel-

low brought In $1 recovered more
than a mile away. The other $50
Just didn't turn up.

FLOOR SANDER
LOANED

Free Of Charge

During the ralnt-U-p and
Clean-U-p campaign every

$10 purchase of Paint.
Varnishes or Enamel
bought nt our store entitles
you to use our rental floor
sander for one day abso-

lutely free.

THORP
Paint Store

A Homo Owned Store

The 1940 census questions were
nrlntori In Braille the raised let
ter text for the blind so that oc
cupants of blind and deaf and
dumb Institutions could respond.

Old? Get Pep,Vim
with Ireti, Calcium,Vitamin I,
UEN. WOMEN !WWfck2WS
III hutulKl Tikeoitrri Conulmtonic, iilmu-IjD- tj

ofttn nwdrd ft 0 by bedlnUrkloi Iron.
Calcium. lunln llj Ttioumli ho Irlt old bowwl Peppy,ytan ynuni-er- Introductory ilM only
Sio. 0i Onnx Tonlo Tablttl TODAY.

For Sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
nnl all other good drug stores.

(Alv).

BSP5nQj5y PENNEY'S aiTw-o-
i. ?NpHj" HOUSEHOLD Gabardine SLwtgBt FEATURES SUITS HjA

fH Beautifully Finished 0 1 f7RIk fast 3&olob j . END tables KWrnrnmrnm
KSvSSc JTCirialCS .0R$ SaBmK""ijHBatm aHiJKf Priced So Low! mSQgl VRICE SLASHED f"flaj
W 7c vd. ill to,only - iPinluoI suits? This Is the pjBisIsalslF B&oS LE finest suit alue In HaXlflSHMH B
' sv K8S& s sslsl America! PayCashand saHKs Msa ?

glf A I I MEN'S sBslljlsF VgJS? 81x99 Jg OrPSSJ aSaSanssNi
JgS WIZARD M& ( ssHSHl

Sheets M flash: Shirts H!ifKl
Senmless! W Nu-Cra- ft saHtE ssBIgg Penney'sOwn Collars.

&$& SM WS Sanforized, SaSammBaHrF
& OJK W Dmn-A-Mntl- V Shrunk ssbsssssm Fagt colors. '

11 jf Itaa WARDROBE CLOSETS fj bs9Vfill? r4y --lllil PRICED TO SELL f V i.aSsaSa
iL SwSx pI Summer Is com-- saBsE?
&k TO& sf O lne 'rhat means JsBaBmmmmB's!

&. Bleached I V ltt time too, so ILbsssssBMSI
&m FLOUR como In len Ba i
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